
Protest brews over 
influx of transient 
laborers downtown

Sanford
rave
moves to 
Orlando 
at 2 a.m.

The facility began operating 
at Ma current location on Mon* 
day. It does not have an occu-; 
pattonai license at the present;

Sanford), former d ty  com m is
sioner and community activist

A  rave went on as scheduled 
at the Tsu n a m i Beach Club 
Friday with the club dosing 
promptly at 2 a.m. abiding by a 
city ordinance and without In- Bermiat of the naturp of the 

buatneaa. m any transient la
borers arrive well before the 4 
a m. cattle call, sometimes the 
night before. In hopes of get
ting a Job.

Business owners are dis
turbed that those waiting for 
work have already started

period when they move from 
one location to another to 
make necessary changes in 
their licensing.

Licensing viols lions are the 
least of the problems ell liens 
arc having with the new busi
ness. however.

According to Howell. Sanford 
Police have been called to the 
area *at least Ave times in the 
last four days.*

Hurley confirms he has had 
to call the police on a couple of 
occasions already. On 
Wednesday night they were 
called, for example, he said, to 
respond when a man was 
found sleeping on the sidewalk 
outside his business at 0.10
p m

*lfs true.’  said city Com m is
sioner Brady Lessard. who rrp  
resents the downtown district 
"I saw It with my own eyes.* 

Lessard said II was 
'disturbing* to him that the 
Sanford Main Street program 
had allowed ‘ such an Incom 
patible business* to relocate 
mu* the historic c w n iM it u l  
district.

The commissioner
’ guesstimates* that the busi
ness brings between 10O and 
300 Job seekers to the dow n
town streets over the course of

As ravers purchased their 
tickets at the door, they were 
handed maps saying the party 
would continue at the Cyber- 
sone, a club oil L rr  Road In 
Orange County.

Raves are all-night dance 
parties featuring synlheslred 
techno music and have often 
been associated with Illegal drug 
use.

Early this week, city officials 
had braced for ihe rave, with 
Sanford Mayor Larry Dale noti
fy in g  Ih e  S a n fo rd  Police 
Department and enlisting Ihe 
support of the Seminole County 
Sheriff"s Office In case of any 
Incident. Dale said last week he 
was concerned with the esti
mated crowds of up to IH.000 
people which could be attending 
Ihe rave.

The actual number of proplr 
w ho attended the rave at 
Tsu n a m i was ubout 200 
When Ihe lights were lum rd on 
at about 2 a.m. signifying that 
the club would he closing, the 
parly goers filed oul of Ihr 
building. Many Discussed plans 
of driving to the club In Orange 
County.

The rave, billed as FUSION 07 
had been originally scheduled 
for Memorial Day weekend In

r .f a s  la v * .  Pag* SA

using alleyways as bathroom 
facilities.

Virgil Hurley, owner of Glass 
Addicts Stained Glass Crea
tions. In an open letter to 
Helen Stairs, the rental agent 
who is working oul a rental 
agreement with ihe business, 
said he believes ll was a mis
take to lease the property to 
such a business.

"When someone loves and 
cares for something, they do 
not urinate on ll.* he wrote

Hurley and others have 
started a petition drive to try to 
force changes. Signatures arc 
still being collected.

Meanwhile, an ’open letter lo  
Helen Stairs.’  is being distrib
uted In the historic district. 
Vh* A w e waa given out at

Sanford takes a close look 
at cost of canine officers

The unit, which constats of Ih i w  eanlne

scrutiny offer Cpi. Michael Ansley turned in 
a request for more than *0.000 in overtime
pay.

Ansley told department officials that the 
hours were for a year long period.

It's *ruff* being a police dog in Sanford.
The city's Police Chief Joe DtUard said 

he’s taking a cloae look at the ranine unit In 
hla department to see If It la worth the 
costs.

Some teens make a positive differenceMeeting of 
the minds
Survey airs businesses’ 
concerns with education

A recent survey conducted by the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce has highlighted 
a concern many businesses and educators have 
had for quite some time; how to prepare the 
local workforce for the growing Job market.

About 163 people attended Ihe chamber's 
luncheon June 27 at the Orlando North HUton 
where the survey results were presented. Guest 
speakers were Seminole County Commissioner 
Kandy Morris and Seminole County Public 
Schools Superintendent Dr l*aul Hagcrty.

Th e  su rvey. “ Seminole Business and 
WorkForce Assessment.;* conducted In part
nership with the chamber. Seminole Com
munity College and BOO Scldman. Accoun

ts See Ed uca tio n . Page BA

New Jersey; Nick Henderson, Ohio end Alex Huggard 
Washington, D.C.

Repairing siding on Eunica Hardy's South Slraat 
homa in Sanford art, Brynn Dutchar. Maryland; Haathar 
Moors. Ohio; Annla Bodanalaln*. Virginia: Mick Enocha,Thunderstorms. 

Highs In the mid 
00s.

meet Grandma and plans to con
tinue working with the workcamps 
next year.

" I know It s helped her out to live 
better and more comfortably." Kale 
sutd.

The other members of the team 
agreed and said they would all do 
this again. The group Included 
Laura Gallagher. 17. of New Jersey. 
Kyle Rockwell. 15. of Ohio, and 
Garrett Slaughter. 16. of Maryland 
Adult members were Tom Crouse of 
Bryan. Ohio, and Cathy Mo m  of 
Norfolk. Va.

Yount was Invited to Indian Trulls

This has been a godsend. I 
thank God and these kids 
from the bottom of my

heart.
. Mae Yount

Middle on Tuesday where she was
treated to dinner and a talent show.

""They provided the transporta 
tlon.” she said, adding. "It was the 
C: S e t Te e n s. Page S A
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An all-American holiday

P N > S  Court** v of |

Krista Tonnasen, 8, gets Into tho spirit of Independence Day.
( e e r H t f  0* | re e * l

A  crow d began gathering long before darii, spreading blankots to view the fireworks

Spirit of independence 
felt at Sanford’s Ju ly 
4th celebration

M#*e*d **«•• bv Uw'H»wiHe

M organ and Lynzie Fess sport matching holiday outfits.

Th e  S a n fo rd  H erald  w ish e s  to thank 
E rn e st P e n n  for h is  c o n trib u tio n s  
to this p h o to  essay.

By V IC K I DeSORMlER
Herald Senior Stall Writer

While tier husband .iiiiI father 
smoked cigarettes and sujter- 
vised the operation. Maria 
Gamhrelto. her five children 
and her mother spread out a 
blanket and arranged the fast 
food picnic in the center 

Th e y  say. while In Home do 
as the Homans do'.* Gamhrello 
laughed *We're from Home and 
wc'li do as the Americans do.* 

The family was one of many 
HAfllng from forefgn lands “ at 
Prlday evening's Fourth of duly 
(leeworks display tn Sanford 

The All-American celebration 
here had a definite Interna
tional flavor.

flame Patel arrived in central 
Florida last week to visit his 
family in Orlando lie came to 
Sanford specifically to see the 
fireworks and to look around 
downtown

'I heard this was a very 
American town.' he said 'I 
wanted to see an American 
town. 1 think I should like to 
live here If I come to live In the 
United States.* he Mid 

Patel said he wanted to see 
the celebration of 'such an Im
portant national holiday* be
cause he was interested In his
tory and 'because (I) like to 
party.*

The Gamhrcllos said Sanford 
Is so dlflerent from Home, but 
a community celebration Is the 
same no matter where one 
travels In the world.

*We all like to celebrate 
happy times with people we

know.* Pietro Gamhrello sun! 
'It doesn t matter If you are 
from Roma ur from Sanford *

Reena S|>enrrr of York. Faig- 
land said she wanted to wutr It 
an American Independent'r 
Day celebration because site 
thought It was ironlr

'Me. an English woman, 
sneaking In to see what you 
Colonists do to celebrate your 
freedom from us.* she said, 
giggling quietly. ’ It's like get
ting to see how the other half 
lives.*
■“■iWFoftipanlon. James Shrf 
field, was happy to have the 
c h a m fto  take part In a sfrret 
p.irty celebration with Amen 
cans, 'because they really 
know how to have a good time

Chang Pel and her children 
have been In the United States 
for two years, coming from 
China.

Last year they did not cele
brate the Fourth of July, but 
this year they wanted to do 
things like their American 
neighbors

'We have a good time and n u  
hot dogs and watch the fire
works.* Chang said 'We are 
Americans now. We are doing 
American things *

It didn't seem to matter 
where people were from, they 
were all Impressed with the 
event along the waterfront on 
Lake Monroe.

T h is  has got to be the best 
Fourth of July celebration in 
the country.' Jessica Lamb of 
Sanford said.

Some people stayed close to 
home this holiday. It seems

rt>o«o» CawrUtv l4 trnnl Pm *

Above: An explosion of light 
and drama showered Lake 
Monroe Friday, during San- 
lord's liieworks display orga
nised by Main Street. Delighted 
laces, right, glow with the 
independence won and which 
this holiday signifies

SUNDAY
SOLUNAR TA B LE : min.. 
7 05 a m.. 7:-l5 p in., maj.. --. 
1:30 p.m
TID ES: Daytona Beach:
highs: 9:53 a m.. 10:1 I p m.. 
Iowa: 3:45 a.m.. 3.48 p.m. 
New Smyrna Beach: highs: 
9:58 a.m.. 10:16 p.m.. lows:
3 50 a.m.. 3 53 p.m.. Cocoa 
Beach: highs: 10:13 a m .. 
10:31 p.m.. lows: 4 05 a in.,
4 08 p.m.

The Ultra Violet Index 
(UVIl rating for the Orlando 
area Is 10.

Daytona Beach:
Waves are 2-3 feet and 
choppy. Current Is running 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 83 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach:
Waves arc 2 3 feet and 
choppy. Current Is running 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees.

H in a  P*olo», tftaol IfiM MW

S a n fo r d  H e ra ld

S u n d a y , J u ly  6. 1997 
V ol 89 . N o  22 6

Pu&i<%h«d Ihroogn F n aa/
bod Sunday L f  Th# Sanford Herald. 
Inc 300 N F itn c h  A « «  Sanford 
F U  32711

P u «i* g« P«>d at 
Sanford Florida and Additional 
mailing office*

M o»’iru * ltf  S e n ! addfbtb change* 
lo  VMC S A N f O H O  m e  H ALO  P O  boa 
164/ Sanford F L 32 772 166/ 

Sw btciip iion Hate*
(Daily 4 Sunday|

Horn* Ualirvfy Mail 
3 Month* J l ' l M  124 00
6 Month• $39 00 $44 00
1 V&Mf S/tO O  196 00

Florida ReenJenl* m u tl pay /% I 4 l « i  
(4 i  m Addition lo rate* 4 b o «t

Phon# (40/) 3222611

LOTTERY
Here are die winning 
numbers selected on Friday 
In the Florida Lottery: 

Fantasy 5 
3 5-9-18-19 

Lotto (June 21)
5 -11-29-31-43-46

Flay 4
6-9 4-0 
Cash 3 
5-0 8

[l o c a l  fo w ecabt

BEACH CONDITIONS

Today: Thunderstorms.
Highs In the mid 90s 
Tonight: Lows In the mid 
60s. Sunday: Thunderstorms. 
Lows In the mid 60s. Highs 
In the mid to upper 90s. 
MomLay: Scattered Thunder
storms. Lows In the mid 60s 
lllghs In the mid 90s. 
Tuesday: Thunder-storms.
Lows In the mid 60s lllghs 
In the inld 90s. Wednesday: 
Scattered Thunderstorms
Lows In the mid 70s. lllghs 
In the upper 90s.

FLOHIPA TEMPI
MIAMI _ Florida 24 hour 
leui|Kralu(cs and rulul.ill at H 
a.m. today:
City 111 Lo Rain
A|uilactilcola Hi 75 u>
Daytona [leach 'JO 74 tr
Ft. Lnideriiule 89 79 Of)
Fort Myers 92 77 01
Gainesville 90 71 01
Jacksonvllk.- 93 72 01
Key West 89 73 .19
Mluilil 89 79 (JO
IVnvicotn 88 74 U )
Sarasota 91 75 01
fallal lavsee 90 73 03
Taui|ia 92 70 00
W I’.ilm Bench 89 78 02
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Drug paraphernalia found
Felicia Johnson. 30. of 19 Plantation Rd.. Dctiary. was 

Tuesday hy Sanford Police. Johnson was charted 
wihpoMeMkin of drug paraphernalia and arrested In the HOO 

s rrnich Ave. Report said that she gave herself no lo
olllrrrs.

Anonymous call leads to arrest
I'airrll Pinkney. 25. of l3|o Prrslnumm Ave.. Sanford. was 

••nested Tuesday hy Sanford Police. Pinkney was charged 
*nh possession of crack cocaine anti possession of erark 
cocaine with the Intent to sell or distribute. Pinkney was 
•nested in the 1500 block ol W I3ih St An anonymous 
phone call lead lo Pinkney's arrest.

Drug charges
llassrl Adkins Jr.. 30. of 1012 1/2 W 3rd SI.. Sanford, was 

arrested Tuesday hy Sanford Police. Adkins was rharged with 
possession of marljuai.a (less than 20 gratnsl. purrliasmg 
marijuana and possessunt of ding jiarnphrmolia Adkins was 
arrested In the 100 block of Mayfair fir A searrh warrant 
revealed llrrns

( indy Saynr. 29. ol ||.| M.ivf.ur ctr , .Sanford, was arrested 
fuesrhiy hy Sanford Police Saynr was charged with 
(Mtssesslon of over 20 grams of marijuana, possession with 
latent lo sell and/or distribute and jmsscsslon of drug 
paraphrrnalla Saynr was arrrslrd at lief residence A searrh 
warrant led to arrest

Frederick Drgmat. 29. of I I I  Mayfair O r .  Sanford, was 
arrrslrd Tuesday hy Sanford Poller Drgrn.it was arrrstrd al 
his residence and charged with sale of marijuana, possession 
of ovrr 20 grams of marijuana and jmssrssion of drug 
paraphernalia A sr.trt It warrant Ird to arrest

D U I c h a rg e d
Hay Spenre. 30 of 1220 Orlando |>r Sanford was arrested 

Wednesday hy Seminole County deputies Spence was 
charged with 1)1 I and arrested al the corner of Air|>ort Itlvd 
ami Route GOO Ollicrr said that Sjienrr failed lo maintain a 
single lane seven times and Ins speed was anywhere from #k*» 
mph to 40 mph

Police find burglary tools
Anthony Anderson. 27. of unknown residence, was arrested 

Wednesday hy Sanford Poller Anderson was charged with 
(Mtssesslon of burglary tools and drug paraphernalia mill 
arrested III thr 2500 M ixk ol French Ave

In c id e n ts
8270 worth of Jewrlry was stolen Tuesday from the |«aw> 

block ol Cedar ( reek O r
Stereo equipment worth 82050 was stolen Wrdursdav from 

the HOO him k ol E 7th SI
two 12 packs ol llmlwriser worth 8|ti were stolen front die 

100 tilock ol N I rrtu h Ave on Wednesday 
One 10* MTX slereu speaker worth 83«fi 50 

Sunday from I hr I I (JO block ol Florida Ave 
A I'bibo 25 color TV a jewelry bos with jrwrlrv 

AM /FM cassette player and antenna worlh 8575 were stolen 
Tuesday from the 300 hlork of E loth  St 

A 20* black chrome Diamond hark Assault 9s dirt rai mg 
hike worth 8350 was stolen Tuesday front the comer o| 
Seminole Hhrd. and Sanlord Ave.

* A feliCTwood sterro and 33 nun r.imrra wnrtfi 81000 was 
Mnlen Tuesday from the 2800 Mock of Drove Dr 

A refrigerator, a commode, a desk, assorted paint and paint 
hrti«*ies worth 8373 were smten ftom tlte'800 h fd M rh TT  *fth
St

tlatterles worth 858 were stolen Tuesday trout the 800 block 
or W Fulton Dr

A while 84 Chrvy Camaro two door was stolen from die 27(H) 
block of S Orlando Dr on Tuesday

A TV ami microwave worth 8175 wrre stolen Tuesday in dir 
300 block of E 5th SI

C ra c k  c o c a in e  c h a rg e s
Telly Mrdlock. 23. of IOOO Maple. Sanford, was arrested 

Wednesday hy Sanford Police Medlnrk was charged with 
(tossession of crack cocaine, possession of crack cocaine with 
intent to sell/deltver and resisting without violence Report 
said that officers stopped him for not having headlights or re.u 
lights on his hike Area dial Medlnrk was arrested In Idtr 
IOOO block of Maple) Is said hy olllcer to he a place for drug 
activity

Continued from Page 1A
Dillard said that's still loo 

much and wants to see If the 
program ran he sealed bark or 
slmjdy eliminated to save 
money for the department, 
which has hern looking for 
similar cost rutting measures 
In other arm s as wrll.

Dillard acknowledged that thr 
ranine program nt the Sanford 
Police Department has Irrrtt a 
successful one. hut said hr ran 
not have any unit which is nut 
rost effrr tlve

“We've had very good success 
with the ranine unit.' Dillard

said. think they've been good 
for us. We Jus! want lo make 
sure the money Is bring used 
In an efTcrtlvr way."

Dillard said he questioned the 
excesstvr overtime hours In
curred hy Anslry because ofTl- 
errs In that unit are given an 
hour a day for the care anil 
training of ihrlr ranine part
ners

“And supervisors are always 
willing to arrange their sched
ules to Include lime for the 
dogs.' Dillard said.

The Investigation Into costs 
Is not limited to Ansley. who

was paid his overtime hours, 
Dillard noted.

“We need to take a look at the 
unit to determine If this Is an 
area where cuts can be made.* 
Dillard said, noting that the 
assessment of the unit could 
reveal a great need for Its con 
tlnucd support. “WeTe Just 
starting to look at costs and 
productivity so we don't know 
yel.“

With the “worst case sce
nario* (dissolution of the until. 
Dillard said the human officers 
would he reassigned and the 
dogs (which could bring nbout

83.000 each) would be sold.
The chief said he does not 

know when a decision could be 
made In this matter, but an
ticipates It would he made be
fore the end of the summer.

Protest
Continued from  Page 1A
Ihr day Such a large numhrr 
of transients moving through 
the area each day *is not ar- 
rejit.ihlr* to l.rsxard 

'Its Job (Main Sirrrt) ts to 
avoid this sort of thing.* Lr.v 
sard said T h e y  should have 
seen the building was empty 
and gone out looking for a 
stilfablr renter *

As Ihr rental agent, howrvrr 
it Is Stairs, not Sanlord Mam 
SI reef who h, is the final say In 
who moves Info the building 
Thai decision. Colrgrove vmt 
is a business cholcr 

'She has a responsibility as a 
realtor lo Ihr jirinrlpal lo grl 
Ihr properly rrntrcl let someone 
who will make a payment every

month.* he said.
Hurley ami lloii Kuhn, who 

owns a downtown business 
and who leads the Neighbor
hood Watch program In die 
historic district, said they srnt 
suitable poirntl.il renters lo 
Stairs Hurley said the Inter
ested parties wrre told thr 
store e.,,s not available 

"Th T r  are a lot of pissed oil 
jM-oji r  who want to know why 
she r.ldn't rent to those people 
first.* Kuhn said “This Is a 
pressmr looker of people who 
waul lo ask llrlrri if there was 
no oilier way to grl mil of Ibis * 

Kuhn was hoping lo organize 
a community wide prntrsi if 
Stairs did noi find a more ap
propriate renter tor die facility, 
hul he does not havr die spr-

rifles worked out for that 
this time.

Meanwhile. Lessard said he Is 
confident that the city. Stairs 
and Pacesetter could resolve 
the matter amicably.

“I've talked with Pacesetter 
Personnel and they seem will
ing lo talk about this.* Lessard 
said. *1 think we can work this 
out.*

Officials from Pacesetter did 
not return telephone calls

(1H0 French Are. 
(407) 300-4341

Rave
Continued from Page la
1 .imp.i lioi w as cam riled 
for Ihc p.i-U week city ntln.il-. 
and bin Haltaway. attorney lor 
ts v  bn which Tsunami l» ■•
p.ut ol had disagreed no the 
mu r|>reiaiton ol a i tty urdinam r
vs bli 11 ibi tales wh.it tone rlulis
si iv m g a ll idm l m ust close 
A cco rd in g  m  ih r  ordinance  
r n ie r i . i in i iu u i  ■ siahllslim eriis  
ttnisi i lose at J .i oi H o w rvrr

Hattaw.iv had -slid Tsunam i Is 
more like a iiin rrrt  lu ll and 
ilierelure m o ld  stay ojien |usi 2 
a m  once they slop selling  
all oliiil

Although ■ lob owner Stan 
Smith bad sought an liijuiirllon 
lo lx prrmllled lo st.iv open jiasl 
1 a in loi tlir Fourlli ol July 
rave a m ediator rotril on 
Thursday lhal ihr rhih must

i l o s r  .0  1 1|,|| i n t l r

We Make It Look Easy.

How do wa tap the** thoughts Iron 
becoming a big joke Simple.

Wa Bedt Them UpL_ 
with qualify tutomoMoa. top Mtvtoe, 

and Irttndy emptoyees*
Coma youbelhejudgai

K a is e r

w a s  S l o l r n

t.F.

PONTlAC-iUlCK-GMC TRUCK
1590 5cuth WoodUnd Bird . DeUnd 

o d M o n tn iu u  • pArioHA sowivmvw • onuuioosarmoso 
io c a iid  at na co*m» o« *f*n ir.srsnwv iva-

9  J&L Fine Jewelry
•  I ▼ Manufwctureee • Wholwealere

A  Wonderful Experience In Jewelry, Specialising In: 
Cuvtom Design • Family Jewelry • Diamonds 

• All Preoouv Gems • Cembed Approvals 
• Jewelry Repsir Done OaPrcmivcs (Many Time* While You Wail) 
Krmtmbtr. a r lS t f S K  J n r ln .  You Can Afford Tn Haw Thr Beit'

So l  10 e.m. -  • pan.--------

P ro s titu t io n -re la te d  a rre s t
J.unes Littles. 36. of 1819 Siimmrrlln Avr Sanford, was 

arrested Wednesday by Sanford Police Lillies was charged 
with offering to secure another lor prostitution and arrrstrd at 
the corner of 10th and Cypress Avr. Report said that ihr 
arrest was part of an undercover operation.

R e ta il theft a rre s t
Anna Davis. 19. of 17 Casllr Brewer. Sanford, was arrested 

Wednesday hy Sanford Police. Davis was charged with retail 
theft and arrested In Ihr 3000 hUx k of S Orlando Dr Report 
said that Davis stole an Equate pregnancy test and an Infant 
drinking cup and concealed the Items In her purse

In c id e n ts
Money totaling 6850 was stolen from a business Saturday in 

the 2700 block of W. 25th St.
A Goldstar VCR. cell phone. RCA recorder, auto tires and 

rims over 83000 were stolen Wednesday from the H(X) block of 
Valencia St.

An 86 Chevy Camaro with blue top and purple bottom was 
stolen Wednesday In the 2500 block of S French Ave

m s s.
|NM to Honey OMM Ham. on S* 4M)

(4 0 7 ) 327-063 1  * (4 0 7 ) 3 3 2-633 5

hwm r*>*m It Hw  v r—  ►
Teens attending the rj .e at Tsunami Friday night waited quietly n line TO 
purchase tickets at the door Once inside, mood lighting and dancing 
bodies cast surreal shadows over everything The rave closed al 2am  
as per city codes, but moved lo Orange County where ravers could stay 
until morning
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Personal Account Includes: 
Unlimited Access 

Full Digital Service 
2 E-Mail Accounts 

Personal Web Space 
Free Internet Software 
Free Installation Book  

Free Technical Support 
www.bltatorm.net

$ 18
no hourly 

charge

Monthly Plan - $18 
3 Month Plan - $50 
6 Month Plan - $95

Proudly Servicing Seminole, 
Orange & Volusia Counties! 

to ll lre<
(8 8 8 ) 363-5329

Schlotzsky’s Deli

AMM

Try an Original
We have a gut Feeling you'll love it

B IR TH D A Y  PARTIES NOW  A V A ILAO LE! 
K ID S CAN BE CHEE_FjQfl A  DAY

Stwcszsxy* Onnrml S ^ id W cm a fS S m ’S C n ^ t i K i i  cl mrno Miaous <M  mean B u i  Wucoewi ChMW i. tnjvi tomatoes, lettuce, a w r
^  ttidi o*v« on our twnous &iiwd Frwr. D*ry~ sounhugn bum We ihx*-r* bwane your

2904 ORLANDO DR. (17*92) 1/2 M. No. ol Airport BhrtL, SANFORD • (407) 324*2867 - FAX: 328-4412 
i----------------- M H r e r e H P V -------------------n  »------------------- 1

i 
i

GEm tastic Sams
Sanford • Hwy. 17*92

( Wiil-Mart Plaza, one block 
north of lake Man Bb d 1

323.-9045

No Appointment Necessary!

Experienced Stylists 
To Serve You!

INDIVIDUAL PIZZA  
& MEDIUM DRINK

>3.99• I109M V»)«tl On»y AH.r |
|e«xma-tew j

F R E E  O R I G I N A L  .
S A N D W IC H

• B u y  O m  O a l lc to u . S J c h k jli•!>» « - »  a n d  tw o  r . y u l w  • 
I  mUm  t x v o i g m .  0*1 ■ S e c o n d  R e g u la r  S l i t  I 

S c M o U a h y  t*  O r ig in a l  S a n d w ic h  F R E E !  .
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Sexual harassment and me

L E T T E R S

Thanks, Commissioner Lyons
Thank you Sanford City Commissioner Kerry 

Lyons for having the backbone to untangle the 
‘big hang upa* in the city's lackadaisical ac
tion regarding Pine Shadows Apartments. Lack 
of code and police enforcement at a complex 
one block from Seminole High School la not 
only a  detriment to the apartment and neigh
borhood residents, but to all of Seminole 
County. How Ironic that conditions wlthlng 
eyesight of students in Seminole County's 
Academy of Health Careers classrooms have 
been so slow In being rectified. Students from 
other Seminole cities wtl be drawn to a magnet 
school only If the path is appealing.

We applaud you. Mr. Lyons, for being In
strumental In having city action taken to clean 
up Fine Shadows Apartments. You are working 
hard for our district.

Pascal and Pam Pancratz 
Sanford

Labor pool downtown
I have had the pleasure of watching San

ford's Historic District bloom Into something 
very special.

Moat of my neighbors, as well as business 
leaders, have worked hard for m any years to 
achieve these results. Best example would be 
the article in Orlando Magazine that Includes 
our area with others such as Winter Park. 
College Park. etc., as one of the top nine de
sirable neighborhoods to live In metro O r
lando.

This could only have been accomplished by 
m aintaining a common goal. Even though we 
have m any organizations: Waterfront Steering 
Committee. Cham ber of Commerce. Crim e- 
Watch. Main Street. Sanford Historic Trust to 
name a  few. we have all worked toward a 
common goal.

I recently learned that the dolly labor or la 
bor pool that had been located on U S  Highway 
17-92 has now moved to the downtown busi
ness district. I feel this Is n o t.* , m m *  In. «  
positive direction, le a n  only h o p s .aa this be- 
ctkneo mors or an issue-that all business lead- ' 
ers will see the Importance of their decisions. 
This will create more continuity and Sanford 
will be a premiere city.

Stephen Myers 
Sanford

Aesthetic Realism
We learned over the Internet about the 

‘ School to Work Curriculum* being Imple
mented in Seminole County, which alms to 
solve the problem behind the m any recurrent 
questions asked by students. Including *Why 
do we have to learn this?* Th is  question. Is 
being asked in the midst of tremendous eco
nomic hardship throughout America, as stu
dents are concerned about whether there will 
be jobs at all after school, and are deeply wor
ried. even hopeless, about their futures.

We ure students of the philosophy Aesthetic 
Realism, founded by the great American educa
tor Ell Siegel. We passionately want every stu
dent and teacher In Sanford to know, the pur
pose of learning was explained, after centuries, 
by Ell Siegel. It is ‘ to like the world through 
knowing It.* It Is the purpose of life Itself. This 
purpose and what Interferes with It was the 
subject of a thrilling public seminar given at 
The Aesthetic Realism Foundation In New York 
City last month, titled T h e  Aesthetic Realism 
Teaching Method Explains Why Students Don't 
Learn-8t How They Can.*

The speakers. Lois Mason (social studies. 
New Utrecht HS). Patricia Martone (ESL. PS 
97M| and Arnold Perey (Instructor. The Aes
thetic Realism of EU Siegel As Teaching 
Method) are three of the Instructors of the bi
weekly workshop. The Aesthetic Realism of Ell 
Siegel As Teaching Method. They were Joined 
In this seminar by students In the workshop. 
New York City teachers, representing kinder
garten through high school. The seminar richly 
documented how students, despite all that (hey 
are up against, are happily learning about the 
world aitd themselves. It was resoundingly 
clear-studcnts want to learn and they can 
when they sec that the world has a structure 
that can honestly be llked-lt Is aesthetic. The 
Aesthetic Realism teaching method Is based 
on this mighty principle slated by Ell Siegel. 
‘The world, art. and self explain each other: 
each Is the aesthetic oneness of opposites.*

For the first time In history. Aesthetic Real
ism makes plain the largest opposition to lik
ing the world and to learning. It Is contempt. 
Contempt. EU Siegel defined. Is the common, 
hurtful ‘disposition In every person to think he 
will be for himself by making less of (he out
side world.*

As part of the excited audience, we heard 
teachers Illustrate with passion and exactitude 
how subjects such as mathematics, earth sci
ence. drama, have the aesthetic structure of 
the world In them-they put opposites together. 
They showed how students' desire to know 
comes alive and their Interest flourishes when 
they see this. Far example, we were very moved 
as Ann Richards (English. Norman Thomas 
HS) spoke In her paper about a lesson she 
gave to her class on the play. The Miracle 
W ork rr by William Gibson. Miss Richards 
showed technically how the opposites of for 
and ugulnst make this drama, which has 
stirred people deeply for many years, powerful.

See Realism. Page SA

I must be very ugly because nobody has ever 
sexually harassed me. I once thought that it 
was Just that I was never In the right place at 
the wrong time. Once. I had my spirits lifted 
for Just a fleeting moment when after leaving a 
Magic game a woman stoned out of her mind, 
on apparently drugs and/or alcohol, whistled 
at me but then I realized It was somebody be
hind me and my self esteem was again dashed 
to an *11 time low. It seems that everybody Is 
experiencing all these new things that have 
popped up in the last few years like child 
abuse, sexual harassment and others. They’re 
remembering all kinds of things that they 
didn't know happened to them.

Maybe I was abused when I was younger and 
better looking? There were times when women 
made approaches, but I considered It good 
luck. How stupid? I thought It was really 
great...but now I've learned that I was Just a 
toy to them. Boy am I mad? I never thought 
about It until recently. How much could I have 
been harmed by all of this? I really need to see 
a shrink though to find out how deep the Injury 
really Is. It's runny, but at the time I thought It 
was really terrific, but what do I know? Here I 
am at my age about to find out what these 
women did to me. They used me. played with 
my feelings...they didn't care? I was Just there

Think about this, 
Seminole County
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for their perverse satisfaction. To satisfy their 
fleeting desire...those animals?

Something deep Inside me tells me I would 
let them do It all again. Why am I feeling this 
way? Does this mean that I have been harmed 
In some other way that I am not aware 
of...perhaps something that doesn't have a 
name yet? W hy did I ever think that what was 
happening was good? What made me think 
that I was enjoying It?

At the time I thought my self esteem was at 
an nil time high What a trick they pulled on 
me. saying nice things Just to get their way 
with me. I was so young and Innocent. Now

that Innocence has been taken from me and I 
will have to endure my (Inal years with the re
ality that they didn't want me for me. There 
was no deep feeling for my well being. Do you 
know how It feels to think that all those years 
of wonderful memories for me meant nothing 
to all those young women. I’m glad that I didn't 
realize sooner, foe I had. at least, the percep
tion that my life and been foil of cherished 
moments. I even bought candy and gifts. 
Sometimes, as I grew older I would b u y  a b o t
tle of wine. They didn't care about the wtne? 
They wanted met That's why they only drank a 
small portion while they Insisted that I H A V E  
morel I didn't sec what was happening to me. I 
was Just a young man with stars In m y eyes, 
innocent and pure.

The candy was probably given to the do* be
cause somewhere In the recesses of m y mind I 
seem to remember seeing dogs with chocolate 
all over their faces. Could it be just a dream or 
a reality buried deep in the tormented mind of 
a young man being used without realizing It? 
Oh. I did think I was having a wonderful time. 
That the world was wonderful and I was Impor
tant to these beautiful young women. Oh. if 
only I had known? Would I have been different? 
Would I have avoided these encounters now 

• that I know what I know?...........NOPEftlll
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Stability, integration, kudos to county
If you wonder why kids can t add and sub

tract these days, maybe It s because of the role 
model set by the School Board. The Superin
tendent's contract ran for three years. He had 
served one year of that contract so only two 
remained. Chairman Sandy Robinson negoti
ated a new contract In which the length of the 
contract was to be reduced. Now. the contract, 
which had been reduced by service to two 
years runs for 3 1/2 years. A new clause, which 
requires a 180 day notice of termination, was 
added alung with the extra year, thereby 
‘reducing* the length of the contract from two 
years to 3 1/2. "New math?*

Talk about slick moves. What this does Is 
locks the Superintendent In. not only through 
the remainder of Chairman Robinson's. Vice 
Chairman Morris's and Barbara Kuhn's term, 
but keeps him through the end of Lorry Fur
long and my terms as well. Before his contract 
Is up and he can be released without costing 
taxpayers upwards of 8500.000 for a buyout. U 
Is possible that every board seat will consist of 
new members. Of course. Chairman Robinson. 
Dr. Kuhn and Jeanne Morris did stress the 
need for stability., you can't get more stable 
than that.

Of course, newly elected Board members 
could always decide to Just buy out the con
tract. After all--this deal was not of their 
making, so It's not on their shoulders. What a 
legacy...

Kudos are In order for the County Commis
sion's handling of the crowds at the recent 
adult entertainment ordinance hearings. It's 
Interesting to compare philosophies between 
the County Commission and other govern
ments when It comes to spending the time to 
listen to constituents. Over 450 citizens signed 
up to speak at the meeting. The Commission 
Chairman and three of the members Indicated 
that they were there to listen--and listen they 
did. They heard about the topic from all sides 
and In ad nauseaum. But they listened.

They know how Important It is to listen to 
the people who voted them into office.

The School Board brought In Dr. Marcc 
Sneed. Esquire, to discuss the Desegregation 
suit and the Consent Decrees. She holds both 
a doctorate In education as well as a law dc- 
grce--and has been practicing desegregation 
law since 1983. Dr. Sneed briefed the Board 
about the upcoming Unitary Status move, as 
well as. some details about the current Con
sent Decree actions around the country. Two 
notable things happened that stand out In my 
mind.

si was that Dr. Sneed gave the Board her 
opinion on negotiating with the Justice Dc-

Th* Psopls’s Vole*
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partment. After reviewing the Decrees. It was 
her opinion that the Board can Implement the 
method they want to meet the goals of the 
agreed upon Consent Degree. This was radi- 
cally different from what floard members have 
been led to believe In the past.

•2 was that instead of Just talking about go
ing after Unitary Status, a Board consensus 
was developed that It should be 'full speed 
ahead*. The Justice Department had re
quested. during Bob Hughes tenure as Superin
tendent. that Seminole County request unitary 
status from the Court. For some unexplained 
reason. Hughes did not follow through. Since 
he was appointed 5 years ago. Dr. Hagerty has 
taken no overt action towards this goal either. 
For the last year or so. Chairman Sandy Ro
binson has talked about working towards the 
goal, but until Dr. Sneed was brought In to 
clear up the picture, nothing was being done. 
Now It is! The first step will he to develop data 
showing the School System's performance In 
faculty assignments, staff assignments, facili
ties. transportation and extra curricular activi
ties over the past decade or so. These are 5 of 
the 7 factors upon which the Court’s decision 
will ultimately lie. The others arc student as
signment and quality education. This data will 
be evaluated and If the system Is found to be In 
compliance, the Board may decide to proceed 
towards applying for a partial granting of uni
tary status, if the system ts found not to be in 
compliance, then corrections will be made by 
the Board.

Why bother? Well, depending upon some 
pending court cases, once the County ts 
granted unitary status, a lot of the Justice De
partment leashes come off. Will that bring 
back segregated schools and low performing 
classes of students? Not likely given the level 
of public knowledge and Interest In test scores 
of their children. And not If the school system 
concentrates on educating chlldren--all chil
dren.

1______

TONY
TIZZIO
Tony TUaio Is 
an advocate 
for the 
disabled.

One person who doesn’t 
have to prove anything

If you Just read the caption of today's col
umn. without reading the whole column, you 
might think that we were talking about 
‘Superman*, when actually the person we 
are focusing on Is ■ «■*•> Altamonte 
S p rin g s 'lady'naasad, Qad. 0wttt. Oeil .hsa 
M vrt In Florida for 23 years.

The divorced, single mother of two adult I 
children wus born In New Orleans with a 
congenital defect, the absence of a right 
hand. This condition has not stopped Gall 
from taking care of her family or enjoying 
life. In an age when greater Independence 
for the disabled Is now being focused on 
with greater importance, the energetic Gud 
has known that for years.

A woman with a very strong work ethic. 
Gall has done many different things. For the 
last year she has been working In customer 
service and sales at Colonial Medical Sup
plies In Winter Park. Gall enjoys her Jot) at 
Colonial mainly because It lias given her 
the opportunity to help other disabled peo
ple.

When I asked her 
how her disability 
helps her In dealing 
with the disabled cus
tomers that come to 
her store. Gall said 
that her disability gives 
her greater empathy 
and Insight for the dis
abled and also gives 0iUflh|#f j ie k ,# 
her a desire to help the .  . ’  _  
disabled even more. ,nd m0m> Q#"  Swln

Gall has also owned and operated her 
own upholstery business for five years. Up
holstery ts a craft she learned at Seminole 
Community College. She has also worked 
for the K-Mart Corporation In sales and 
customer service, a job at which she some
times worked 60 to 70 hours a week.

There are two things that Gall lives by. 
These are ‘Fighting Injustice*, especially 
against the disabled, and *Try New Things*.

Gall Swift is the kind of person who con
tinually strives to better herself and society.

Her other Interests Include plants, teaching 
Sunday School and painting, something 
that she has done for a long time now.

Gail also used to teach aits and crafts 
and would love the opportunity to do that 
again sometime, hopefully In a public 
school environment. She loves children.

When reminiscing about her own childhood 
(she has been disabled since birth). Gail 
said she could not stand people feeling 
sorry for her. This Is something many dis
abled people do not like.

The main thing she has learned In life Is 
that many disabled people over-compensate 
for their disabilities and continue to try to 
prove something to the outside world. An

other thing that we have to avoid ts the de
sire to blame others for our own shortcom
ings. This ts something that even non- 
disabled people need to learn. This la one 
person who doesn t have to prove anvlhliull

If you have a non-profit group or organ! 
ration relating to the disabled and have a 
fundraiser or special event coming up. let 
us Mhcw about It.
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gel out murr odrn. Gibson said

"They arc very nice. beautiful 
people." she said ol the Irena as 
she watched them from her 
pnich having a water fight dur
ing a break.*’

"It's good to learn how to help 
one another This teaches them 
to be nice and very kind young 
people."

The youngest member of the 
group. Robin Fox. 14. of Ml. 
Peller. Ohio, said she wanted in 
make this trip because she 
wanted to make a difference

Ashanlr Stokes. 17. of Hart
ford. Conn., came to Florida two 
years ago with a workcamp and 
decided to do It again because. 
*‘U was fun."

Other team members include 
Heather McCullough. 15. of 
Ohio. Kevin Crumpler, 16. of 
Maryland, and Krlsi Fowler. 17. 
of Alabama. Adult member. Bill 
Stockburger of Norfolk. Va. said 
he has done seven workcamps 
and plans to continue.

L E T T E R S

Realism-
for and 

purpose aa the  
Join rightfy wtth 

was passionately against any 
coddling of Helen, any false protecting of her. 
Including from her family, that would continue 
to keep her Imprisoned within herself. And 
Annie was also unrelentingly far Helen learn
ing words, their value and m eaning She knew 
words were Helen's life-line and through 
learning them she was going to be truly full of 
possibilities, because despite tremendous ob
stacles. she wanted to learn about the world 
and she succeeded. Today Helen Keller Is seen 
as an Important woman In history.

Th e  students In Miss Richard's class had

a  emotions seeing that the opposltles of for 
Sgslnat are not only tn literature, but also 
have to do with choices they make everyday 

about school, their families, work, each other. 
Aa they aaw the need to be far and against ac
curately. including giving an exact form to their 
anger at economic injustice, la emergent in 
everything they do. and la til£ means or know
ing themaetvea. and therefore worthy of learn
in g  Th is  la evidence for the mighty a c t. which 
Aesthetic Realism alone teaches--contempt 
will be defeated when students see the world 
has a structure that can honestly be liked and 
respected.

It Is heartbreaking and wrong that in our 
bountiful land, people endure unbearable liv
ing conditions, forcing children to live In shel
ters and to come to school hungry, cold and 
tired. What every child In America deeply 
wants to feel is given beautiful form by Ellen 
Reiss, the Class Chairm an of Aesthetic Real
ism. tn the international journal The Right of 
Aesthetic Realism to Be Known *1235;

...The  purpose of ou r minds. Mr. Siegel 
showed. Is to like (he world. It is a purpose 
that wants to win in fa) Brooklyn girl, despite 
the horrible poverty and the trouble she has 
already endured. The most beautiful thing in 
m ln d -h e r m in d -Is  the desire lo feel. "Things 
and people outside of me are as real and full 
as | ami I want to try to know the world, have 
It truly and accurately within me; that way I 
will really be myself. And I want to see things, 
people, (acts so Justly that my seeing will add 
to the beauty of the world."

This urgent, kind purpose la being attained 
in New York City classrooms right now. as the 
teachers told of their unprecedented results. 
The boredom and restlessness which many 
children began the school year with. Including 
asking the question teachers dread hearing 
"Why do we have to learn this?" changed to a 
lively interest In things. We heard how stu
dents became kinder. The fighting name call
in g  Including racial slurs, stopped as they saw 
more meaning In each other. They are now 
more hopeful about their lives and Ihetr Allures 
because they are learn.ng the central purpose 
of what education Is for "To like the world 
through knowing it/

Aa a teacher of physical education and 
health for 19 years. I. Rhonda Rosenthal, have 
seen the urgent need far the Aesthetic Realism 
leaching method. Through seeing how the aes
thetic structure of the world is in the sports 
thry care for and In the subjects that affect 
their daily lives, such as mental health and n u 
trition. m y students, like those told of in the 
seminar, learn and become kinder.

This great education is taught at the Aes
thetic Realism Foundation, a not-for-profit 
educational foundation, located at M l  Greene 
Street. New York. NY 10012. Tel: 12121777- 
4490. Aesthetic Realism la taught tn classes, 
and individual consultations, in person and via 
telephone, throughout America and abroad. 
Sincerely.
Rhonda Rosenthal 
New York. NY

cal busineaaea with competent employees 
discussed. D r. Paul Hagrrty. superintendent of 
Seminole County Schools demeaned and di
minished the value of every employee In the 
school system. A  school system for which he Is 
the designated leader and standard -bearer.

Every critic of the public schools must be 
fa*P<ng far jo y  by hts shortsighted, asinine 
statements, such as: "industry mistakenly 
thinks that a high school diploma means 
something...It doesn’t now and never has." 
"The diploma Is little more than evidence that 
a student stayed In one place for four years."

If the high school program is simply a hold
ing area for unschooled teen-agers for four 
years, why do we need a six-figure salary su
perintendent? A  recent newspaper article de
scribes a work force lacking Interpersonal 
skills, poor reading and writing skills and a 
poor work ethic. The solution according to the 
superintendent is for industry to develop 
training that will teach students what they 
need to succeed at work. And then the classic 
Pontius Pilate response. "I wash m y hands of 
the problem." Hagerty states, "the challenge 
lan’t for the school system. It's for the busi
ness community."

The business community Is the victim of Dr. 
Ilagert/s failure lo provide a learned, skilled, 
responsible, challenged work force. I suggest 
the School Board of Seminole County look In
ward. get Its own house and leadership in or
der. and then dialogue responsively with the 
business community.

Ronn J .  Schwenn 
Altamonte Springs

Greatest country on Earth?
Independence Day has become, especially 

for many of ou r younger citizens, simply a time 
for fireworks and firewater. In an effort to edu
cate my young daughter about the true mean
ing of the Fourth of Ju ly  celebration, I set her 
on my proverbial knee and gave her a brief his
torical account of the founding of these United 
States.

I shared wtth her the sentiment that this la 
the greatest country on earth. ‘Are you sure?’ , 
she asked. T o  her six year old mind, there are 
enough serious problems In this country to 
give her pause In passing such Judgment. 
"There are lots of people who throw trash on 
the p o u n d ." she continued, "and Its not really 
very safe."

Indeed. From the mouths of babes...
As we continued our talk, we discussed the 

role of everyday citizens In making the Am eri
can Dream a reality. Our country was founded 
on high Ideals, but like the blue prints of a 
pea t building they are nothing but a dream 
without coring Individuals who are willing to 
place brick to mortar . It takes commitment 
and dedication from ordinary people to make 
those ideals a reality. ---*• ■ —

As my daughter grows, she wUT undoubt- 
" cdly find other reasons to doubt the validity or 

our claim to peatness: racism, poverty, war.
She win also to k'nbw’ the W or* of

millions of ordinary Americans who. In the 
course of their everyday lives do a little extra 
to make this country peat. People who show 
compassion for their fellow man. People who 
are builders, not destroyers. People who give 
without taking.

I am convinced that if we all do our part, 
we can make this country so great that there 
will never again be a child who responds to the 
question. "Do you think there ts someplace 
better?", with the reply. * I'm not sure Daddy, 
but there might be."

Ernest Penn 
Sanford

Thought I’d heard it all
After 27 years as a public school teacher, 

guidance counselor, mental health counselor, 
and high school administrator. I though 1 had 
heard It all. In the words of a p e t comedian. 
"You ain't seen nothin' yet." At a recent Semi
nole County Chamber of Commerce event at 
which the school system's role in providing lo-
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must be signed. Include daytime telephone 
number. Letters should be on a single subject 
and be as brief as possible. The letters are 
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N ot Ours, So...

For more Information, contact 
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6350404.
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Just talk about It. People need lo 
do more and talk less."

Top: Tsana add s whssichair 
ramp lo  Alllsn Gibson's Ninth 
S t r o o t  h o rn s , f ro m  I s f t  
clockwiss: Robin Fox. Ohio; 
Kristi Powtsr, Alabama; Ksvln 
C r u m p ls r ,  M a ry la n d ; B ill  
SlockburQsr, Virginia; Gibson 
and nslghbor Edtanar Jamas, 
Haaihar McCullough. Ohio and 
Ashants Slokea. Connscticut. 
Right: Mas Yount welcomes to 
har Summsrlin A van us horns 
Kata K irb s s y  and O a rrstl 
Slaughtar. Washington, O.C.; 
Kyle Rockwell. Ohio; Laura 
Gallagher. New Jersey; Cathy 
M o s s , V ir g in ia  and T o m  
Crouse, Ohio

Teens-------
C oa tlaa a d  from  Paga 1A
most wonderful evening '*

By Thursday, the group was 
almost finished painting the 
inside of I he house. They had 
also built a door for Yount's 
breezeway and were getting 
ready to shampoo the carpet. 
Yount's daughter and son-in-law 
w e re  v i s i t i n g  fro m  N o rth  
Carolina and had Invited the 
te a m  to  a n  a p p r e c ia t io n  
barbecue. m “  '

" I ’m  so proud of Ihcyo.", Yoqtli 
said. "Th e y  did a great Job. and 
they have such harmony work

in g  together."

Yount, who has lived In the 
[modest home since 1961. said 
she was very happy with the 
new neutral color of the walls 
because It made everything 

| seem bigger and brighter.

Since her husband's death In 
11992. Yount has lived there 
(alone, putting off home repairs 
] because she could not a/Tord ihe 
■expense. Y o u n t also has a 
■ d a u g h t e r  In  D e lto n a , s ix  
[g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d  se ve n  
[great-grandchildren.

Yount especially wanted to

m ention her ch u rch . Good 
Shepherd Lutheran In Sanford, 
and tn also thank the people at 
St. John Lutheran for all their 
good work

"This has been a godsend." 
she said " I thank God and 
these kids from Ihe bottom of 
my heart."

At about the same tim e 
Y o u n l 'a  hom e w as b r in g  
paUUeri. Just a lew streets away. 
Allien Glbanu was getting a new 
acreen door installed and a 
wheelchair ramp. While there, 
another team of trena decided lo 
paint her carport.

Gibson, who haa lived In her 
home since 1971. recently had 
quadruple bypass surgery fol
lowing a heart attack. After her 
husband’s death In 1971. Gib
son said she worked as a crew 
leader for migrant farm workers 
off Celery Avenue up until the 
time of a car accident In 1985 
which left her unable to walk 
without assistance. She can get 
around with a cane, she said, 
but she runs out of breath easily 
and sometimes has to use her 
battery-operated wheelchair. 
The new ramp will allow her to

"These are unbelievable." 
Stockburger said. "You get to 
meet wonderful people. I like to 
do things for my faith and not

• we offer the best service at a reasonable 
price

• we do all preparation at our location
• we meet your time schedule
• we offer trusted pre-arrangements with 

no interest charge

"It is no longer a mailer of 
simply reciting, students must 
know how to get and use 
knowledge." he said. "We have 
to make sure every youngster 
has a thirst for knowledge for a 
lifetime of learning."

BETTE QfUMKOW CHRIS NEAL

G r a m k o w  

F u n e r a l  H o m e

since 1956
500 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. PL 32773 

322-3213
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gauged the county's business 
environm ent and addressed 
employer needs. The survey was 
d istribu ted  to 514 county 
b u s in e s s e s  of w h ic h  98 
responded generating a 19 
percent response rate.

Among key findings on the 
survey, 91 percent rated the 
county as an excellent place to 
do business: 80 percent expect 
sales to grow within the next 
year: 63 percent expect em
ployment levels to rise: 54 per
cent found that Ihe local 
workforce Is not adequate for 
t h e ir  c o m p a n y 's  n e e d s . 
According to the survey, busi
ness leaders arc also concerned 
about the lack of workforce 
training and education, as well 
as poor work ethic.

In response to concerns about 
the workforce, attendee Larry 
Slrickler. regional manager for 
BellSouth and a former county 
school board member, praises 
Hagerty's comments and agreed 
with the superintendent's ap
praisal of the school and busi
ness envlronemcnt.

Q u o tin g  from  lla g c r ty 's  
presentation. Strlckler said there 
is a need for more relevance In 
the school curriculum and that 
business leaders, educators and 
ihe community need to establish 
a common focus and become 
more Involved In the education 
of our children.

"It really does take a whole 
village to raise a child." he said. 
"And that was Paul's message."

"There were no surprises In 
this survey because results of a 
national survey. SCANS, cun- 
ducted In 1985. were the same. 
Employers want basic com
petencies which are measurable. 
Things have changed and today 
we need to prepare these kids for 
a global market."

Strlckler said he thought the 
survey was effective because it 
localized the Issue to local 
business leaders to get them 
Involved with education and the 
community.

He stressed the need for more 
competencies In the school 
cuirtculum such as technical, 
computer and problem solving 
skills.

P A I N  M A N A G E M E N T  
M E D I C I N E

Peter R. Preganz, M.D.
Board Cartlflad, American Board of Anesthesiology 
Diplomats, American Academy of Pain Management

Specializing In
Diagnosis & Treatment O f  Recurring & Chronic 

Pain Including Back, Shingles & Cancer Pain

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Years
By Appointment or Retinal

330-7035

MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD ,

17-92-Mall
, ^ J P M N |  - - - - -  

- ' Gane Hunt Owner



• TOP BRAND MILLS
• FIRST QUALITY GOODS
• GREAT VALUES
Ceramic. Vinyl A Hardwood

• Guaranteed Professional Installation

20.000 SQ. FT. 
F IL L E D  WITH 

C A R P E T

Can you nanuic being » 
for any number of things 
eluding things beyond » 
control? In today's society

A tree grows in Alaqua
A live oak tree, one ol 11 specimens on Ihe fairways at Ala 
qua Lakes Goll and Country Club, is being transplanted by tree 
experts at the grand entrance of the new community. Six of the 
trees, ranging In age trom 25 to 75 years, will line the Markham 
Woods Road entrance now under contstruction at a cost of more 
than $450,000

Closing costs vary
A p e d a l te the Herald___________

SANFORD*'Closing on a new 
home should be an exciting 
time. Out to some. It ends with 
a big--often unwelcome" 
surprise. According to a recent 
study conducted by Manage
ment Consultant. Dove Assocl- 
ates . Boston. Mass.. one out 
of every four homebuyers Is 
surprised during their closing. 
About 55 percent of the sur
prises are due to unexpected 
cost Increases.

’ Closing costs are one of the 
least understood aspects of the 
home buying process,* said 
Steve Jenn. regional vice 
president for the Sanford area 
of Norwest Mortgages Inc., the 
nation's leading provider of 
home mortgages. ’ However a 
good lender will take the time 
to answer questions and walk 
you through the process.’

Closing costs tend to vary 
from tender to lender, but are 
generally considered any costs 
associated with the purchase 
of a new home. Today, these 
costs range between 2 percent 
und 7 percent of the home's 
purchase price and Include 
three basic categories: l| out- 
of-pocket expenses: 2|prcpald 
Items: and 3) mortgage polnls.

Out-of-pocket expenses arc 
fees for appraisals, attorneys, 
credit reports, deed recording, 
tax services and other miscel
laneous expenses. These fees 
are for services usually per
formed by a third party and d i
rectly charged to the borrower.

’ Most out-of-pocket fees arc

Does business have what it takes ?
In the course of my weekly 

counseling sessions. I am of
ten called upon to give an 
opinion about the proposed 
business. What many people 
don't realise Is that in many 
cases I am factoring into my 
judgpirnt about the business 
with my feelings about their 
suitability. What I mean by 
their suitability, is do they 
have the drive and talent to 
make It su cce e d .___ •

succeed and great ideas tell 
because o l the human factors. 
Moat small business owners 
work extremely hard and very 
long hours. Their families are 
called upon to make many sac
rifices of time, money and per
sonal relationships. Nothing Is 
sadder than to go charging off 
to pursue your drenm and to 
turn around and discover that 
no one Is there to enjoy it with 
you So this first factor you 
must consider 1s how will the 
business efTect my family anil 
are they willing to accommo
date It

Second, you need to do a 
very detailed assessment of

Small
Business

W a y n «
U s n t t f

your own Strengths and weak
nesses. The fantasy of being 
your own boss is a very seduc
tive lure. Hut can you handle 
Ihe stress that goes with It? 
Suppliers will call you at home 
looking for payment. The IRS 
will srixr your personal ac
counts to settle business taxes 
In some extreme cases. The 
bank you got the loan from will 
come against your personal 
assets if you personally gu.ir- 
antecd the loan (almost every
one is required to|.

Can you live without any 
money coming from the bust-

Book turns novice 
into home repair pro

necessary und legitimate.* 
Jenn said. ’ However, whenever 
the borrower sees a fee which 
they don't understand, they 
should ask about It.’

Homeowner's * Insurance, 
mortgage insurance and costs 
to set up an escrow account 
are considered prepaid ex
penses. Escrow accounts are a 
service provided by the lender 
through which they will pay 
annual Insurance premiums 
and various taxes on the bor
rower's behalf. The amount 
that goes Into these accounts 
Is based on the first year's 
premiums, plus an additional 
amount to help build the ac
count for future premiums. 
Prepaid expenseo are difficult 
to determine because they vary 
with the type of property and 
the time of the closing.

Jenn said a mortgage point 
is equal to I percent of the 
mortgage loan amount and Is 
actually an adjustment to yield 
that helps reduce the Interest 
rate.

For example, a 8100.000 
mortgage can be obtained at 
7.75 percent with two paints or 
8 25 percent and no points. 
The lower Interest rate cuts the 
mortgage payment about 835 
per month, but demands an 
additional 82.000 (mortgage 
points! at closing.

For more Information about 
mortgage products and serv
ices. visit Norwest Mortgage on 
the Internet at
www.norwest.com. or call I -  
800-405-8067 for information 
on the branch In your area.

Special to the Herald

Leaking faucets. broken 
window panes and cracked 
walls are just a few of the 
common problems that try the 
patience and pockelbooks of 
homeowners and renters. Most 
of these problems are too 
small to Justify calling In a 
contractor. So they remain 
undone and a constant source 
of Inconvenience and irritation.

However, a new book by a 
nonprofit consumer group, 
shows that most of these 
repairs are easier than they 
appear to be and within the 
ability of almost anyone. The 
book presumes the reader has 
no knowledge at all about 
doing home repairs. It provides 
simple step-by-step. clear, 
precise directions. with 
hundreds of Illustrations that 
can make a person who 
considers himself ’ all thumbs* 
Into a competent do-it- 
yourselfer. Its the next best 
thing to having an In-person 
expert going through the repair 
with you.

For those who are novices, 
the book starts with a picture 
of each tool, nail and screw 
necessary and an explanation

of how and when they are used
What to look for In 

diagnosing a repair problem, 
the tools and particular 
materials you'll need to fix It 
and how to go about It all are 
simply stated with cusy-to- 
understand drawings.

In addition to faucets, 
window panes and walls, the 
booklet has information on 
simple electrical repairs, how 
to fix screens and storm 
windows. plumbing and 
masonry repairs and even 
Instructions on hanging 
pictures and shelves.

This book will definitely save 
you money on repair bills. In  
fact, many of these Jobs con be 
done In less time than it 
requires to locate a competent 
repairman willing to do the 
work.

SM ALL HOM E REPAIRS 
M ADE EASY can be obtained 
by sending 85.95 (plus 81.50 p 
A II) to Consumer Education. 
1980 Springfield Ave.. 
Maplewood. N J 07040.

More Information can be 
found on the World Wide Web 
http://www.planet.net/cerc or 
E-mallcera@planet.net.

Let us know
Ths Sanford HarakJ wants to publicize your events, classes and 
seminars that are available to the general public.:

We'd Ilka to have the Information for your announcement at 
least a week In advance.

All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 
Information about who, what, when, where and even why your 
event Is taking place. Be sure to Include your name and a 
daytime phone number In case we have some questions about 
the information. _________________________________

ness for lhr first 8-12 months 
In spite of gorxl sales'’  You 
have to pour nil earnings right 
back Into the company.

As you tough enough to grt 
up when you ore sick and still 
open up and work a full day'* 
Small businesses don't have 
sick leave or vocations for 
owners until many years down 
the line.

handle being sued 
In- 

your 
society any 

real or Imagined damage to Ihe 
public rrsults in legal action in 
many cases You ran be surtl 
for anything, no matter how 
outragrous

Are you a manager? Can you 
motivate an organlxe your em 
ployees to achieve? If not. per
haps a one person business Is 
more suited fur you. Can you 
deal with conflict? Small busi
ness requires Its owners to 
race and successfully deal with 
conflict on a dally basts.

Nothing Is an exciting as put
ting It all on the line and 
opening a small business The

DRUM UP NEW  
BUSINESS... 
ADVERTISE!

LMXung torso

mwy ■

•ndrpsrvT 
Tiyinnlnls

SAMFOOO HCKALO. r i t S M l
say to gM mors Dtng lor your

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

6 M O N T H S  
S A M E  AS 

C A S H

energy Ixiost that comes from 
knowing that It Is all up to you 
Is amaxlng The ability to see 
your derisions put into action 
immediately ts fantastic lint 
you must honestly ask y o u ry lf  
If you ore suited for the re
sponsibilities that go with It 

Wayne Hardy (s 17m  Coor
dinator q f  (7m  S m a ll Busi
ness Development Center at 
Seminole Community College. 
Me can be reached at 329* 
4722 eud 3341 em ail 
whardytflpo.Btmlnole.ee J I . u b

For Personal • 
& Commercial 

Insurance

TONY RUSSI. JR

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2375 S. French Ave

Sanford

322-0285
.1  u t o - O i r n r r H  

i n s n r u / i r f
l *• H. • ' •• if n , . - ,

Jr \ * r V v i^ » t  r.^tjr

CARPET M ILL OIREC
2913 Hwy. 17-92 • Sanford

l U x H t R u S d  > i p n H M | i m l 9
Cas ( M s  a d  i n  
I kl IMdfhsUsM 324-8800

O .OO . Qzs m v s w m v / ,
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Business
I N  B R I E F

Ntwsmakm
• L A K E  M AR Y -  Joseph J .  Jarobonl. president of Software 
Support Inc. In Heathrow and Simon Raah. president and chief 
executive officer of FAR O Technologies Inc. In 1-ake Mary, have 
recently been named aa two of stale's Florida Entrepreneur Of 
Th e  Year awards recipients. Jacobonl and Raab will compete 
with other national award winners In November In Palm 
Springs. Calif, for the title of 1997 National Entrepreneur Of 
The  Year.

9 SA N FO R D  -  BellSouth will kick off Its Nobody Knows a 
Neighbor Like a Neighbor" advertising rampuign Ju ly  7 with 
a 90-second television commercial which will npprar on all 
major networks during prime.

• A L T A M O N T E  SPRINGS -  The  American Business Women's 
Association Seminole Sunrise Chapter will hold Its monthly 
dinner meeting Ju ly  8 at 8.30 p m. at Ihe Holiday Inn 
Altamonte Springs on Wytnore Road. Gnesl speaker will br 
Mary Jo  Burglel from Citizens Against Crime.

Coat la 914.50. For Information and to resrrve. rail Kimberly 
Jarvis at 843-8700. ext. 7108.

• W IN T E R  PARK -  W inter Park Chapter Professional 
Secretaries international meeting will be held Ju ly  8 starting 
at 6 p.m. with dinner at the Langford Hotel. Winter Park

Coat is 914 SO. For infom utkin and to resrrve. rail Donna 
Gibbs si 2824)998 or 260 5 5 11.

• O R LA N D O  -  The March of Dimes lllrth Defects Foundation 
is offering s one-day grantwrttlng workshop. "W riting Suc
cessful Grant Proposals." on Ju ly  15, from H 30 a m  to 4 p m 
at Ihe Orlando Regional Medlcul Center's Multipurpose Room 
Cost is 935 and Includes lunch Seating is limited

For Informal text and to rrgtstrr. call 84947790

Creative advertising
Herald Staff Writer

Advertising la one of the 
most expensive and Important 
aspect! of any business.

Local business owner. Doug 
Patterson, has found a solu
tion to this problem.

Drtveby Broadcasting/DJ Is 
the advertising wave of the fu
ture and Patterson la the only 
person In the state who dis
tributes the Ingenious prod
uct.

*| heard about the adver
tising idea through a fax that I 
received.* Patterson ex
plained. *1 was skeptical at 
first, but after contacting the 
company and learning about 
Drive by Broadcasting/DJ. I 
realise that this Is the way all 
advertising will he done m Ihe 
future.*

So. whal la Ihe newest way 
lo advertise and how does II 
work?

Since there ore hundreds of 
available stations on the radio 
that are not being used, th rrr 
Is a lot of advertising space 
available over the airwaves 
Basically. Drlvchy Broad
casting/ D J  utilises this open 
arena and allows customers 
to advertise th ru  service or 
product-

Advertisers record a mes
sage of up lo I hr re minutes 
Into a low powerrd radio unit 
and plug it Into any millet 
The unit loops the message so 
that It repeals over and over 
am i transmits ihe advertise

ment to whatever open radio 
station the customer has cho
sen u p  to a three-quarter mite 
radius. The message can be 
changed aa often 
User Tikes.

The only other 
advertiser needs to 
a sign in front 
business to let p 
know what station 
on their radio to 
message.

Instead of paying huge ad
vertising bills on a regular ba
sis. business earners can take 
advantage of 24- hour radio 
advertising for a one-time In
vestment of about 92.000.

*The initial in vestment
seems a little steep, but when 
you think about ad of the 
money that la spent on adver
tising in other areas, the unit 
more than pays (br Itself 
within a short time.* Fatter- 
son said.

Strip malls and businesses 
that nave several stores or 
vendors can even purchase 
the radio unit and rent out air 
time to the other retailers. 
The unit will store many mes
sages and simply repeal the 
different three-minute blocks 
in the loop.

Drive try Broadcasting/ (XI
has already caught on In 
many other slates. Theaters 
used the advertising device to 
promote the movie Batman 
Forever. Also, schools have 
used It to keep thetr com 
munities up to date on school 
events.

Doug Paltaraon has found an alternate lo exponttvo adverting 
with Drtveby Broadcast I ng/DJ.

*1 am real excited about this 
business venture.* Patterson 
said. *1 am rrady to get out of 
the business fm  In and I truly 
believe that this is going to be 
Ihe way everyone Joes their 
advertising In the near future 
Right now. advertisers will grt 
a lot of response breauae It la 
new and people will want to 
check It out. Then Ihe 
convenience and reachability

of the advertising will krrp 
people tuning In.*

With technology constantly 
improving and upgrading. Hie 
advertising Industry Is finding 
a way lo use Ihe Improve- 
mcnls lo help their customers 
reach more people in a more 
cost effective way. Drtvrtry 
Broadcasting/DJ Is Just 
another way of rkangjust th.it

http://www.norwest.com
http://www.planet.net/cerc
mailto:E-mallcera@planet.net
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against
Old-Stars

SANFO RD —  T h e  young pup* 
ran the old dog* ragged *l Zlnn 
Beck Field on Wednesday evening.

The 16-yrarold All-Star learn that 
will represent Sanford at the Florida
Babe Ruth Baseball Babe Ruth 
Division Stair Tournam ent next 
weekend In the Ocala played almost 
(lawless baseball in beating a group 
of Sanford KccrraUon Department 
employees and Babe R ulh coarhr* 
18-1 In the second annual Food and 
Fun Exhibition.

The  All-Star*' offense came up 
with 12 hits. Including six doubles, 
and a quartet of pitchers combined 
on a one-hitter, striking out nine 
and walking six.

The game was set up for the 
All-Stars to get a chance to play a 
game together before the state 
tournament, but It was also used a* 
a fund raiser. Prior to the game, and 
all during It. barbecue plates as well 
a* other food studs were on sale 
with the proceeds ticketed to help 
offset the All-Stars' expenses In the 
state tournament, and hopefully 
beyond.

While some money was raised, 
this will sll go t o  un* - I d -year-old 
team. SahTordwflTinSTTSF V n d f r t f T  
17and-18 year-old Uaos to the stats

needed to make It a better trip.
A n yo n e  w h o  ca n  co n trib u te  

something to help the boys on the 
tw o teams, plcaae contact the 
Sanford Recreation Department at 
330-5607 starting on Monday.

The 16-year-old All-Star tram and 
the 17-18 year-old All-Star team will 
square off tn another exhibition 
game at Zlnn Beck Field on Monday 
starting at 5:45 p.m .

The Old-Stars took the Initial lead 
In the game In the lop of the first 
Inning as. with one cut. Anion 
Grooms singled, stole second.

PONY 
All-Stars 
win trip 
to state

F IV E  P O IN TS -  The Seminole 
P O N Y IProtecI O u r Nation's 
Youth) Baseball Pony Division 
(1 3 -1 4  y e a r-o ld s ) A ll -S ta rs  
coasted to the District 4 To u r
nament championship held at 
the Semlnooc PONY Baseball 
Complex on June 24-28.

Th e  Seminole PONY All-Stars 
defeated the West Volusia PONY 
All-Stars 5-3. the Bear Creek 
PONY All-Stars 11-1 and the 
Orlando PONY SA Y " A "  A ll
Stars 8-1 enroule to the title.

Th e  Seminole PONY All Stars 
will now advance to the Florida 
PONY Baseball State Tourna
ment tn Miami the week ol Ju ly  
21.

M em bers of the Sem inole 
PONY All-Stars arc (lop row. left 
to right): Coach Butch Petracca.
□ S m  P O N Y . Pag* SBoff their medallons for winning the District 4 Championship

The 1997 Seminole

SEMINOLE TODAY

FO R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R TS  IN Y O U R  A R E A , R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D jjE R A L D _ D A IL Y

L ] ■



Rmor LMgut ptaytrt oiiHftt
NEW YORK -  By the 1907 All-Star Ou m , Coat to 016 per 

h— b ill tone around Uw world wM be «M » te n a a la n , phw a
communicate directly with their favorite M^jar i nrriagi lee. Cam
League player* through a tongk addrraat*

Th e S a jo ^L e a g u e  Baaaball P lA crs 
Aaaottotton [MLBPA) haa en$a#d THINK New 
Ideas Inc., ana of the country'* tap Interactive 
solutions pmtrtdcre. to create a website that 
will show the real heart and soul of bear ball to 
fans through the eye* of the players.

THINK Inc. haa a gtotad reputation tor Its 
professional and cowiprehenalve capabilities in 
UMMvatlve Internet activities and enter* 
tahunent. Of special Interest to the MLBPA tn 
their selection of TH IN K  Inc. was the com
pany's proprietary Interactive applications

Auto Hoeing
TODAY

Sou thorn Looguo Basoboll

Collogo Tomtit

at Walt
TBA

Professional Rollor Hocfcoy
□RoRar Mackey totornoMsaal <RMR. New Jersey
Rockin' Roden .va. Orlando Jackals at Orlando 
Arana, 7 p.m. MONDAY

Amotour Ktrato
(AAU) 
OiOMD) 
TBA

Profotolonal Soccor

Profottional Basoboll
□  QuN Coast Rookie 
Wand's Wide World el
TB A

at WaN Money

at Oaytono Beach

Southom Looguo
□I

Amateur Softball
□  ISA Men’s Slowpitch NatJonal Invitational 

«ey W
.TBA

Ttokar FtoM, 7.-09 pm.

Youth Baaoball

Raya at

Slowpitch
Toumamont si WaH Disney World’s Wide World el

□
Year-old All-Star team vs. 17-10 Yaar-oM 
Team, 9:49 pm.
□  Longt 
Lonlon 
lahaal.Pam.

10-

All-Star

Track and Flohf
Track and 

VMa
0:15

TBA.
□ U M
Oiatrtct 14 Toumamant al 1 

* □Lake Mary M*ara All I  torn to UMto
District 14 Tournament at Apapka, TBA.

□  UfATF National Youth AUhtUcs

i ^ c!T5 S rS LJ IS  S TJ5 S &  ̂  Amataur Baakotball
Am.

SUNDAY

Profoaslonol Baaoball
Profosalonol Softball

□Quit Coast Reoklo Laagua at Walt Money 
World’s Wtdo World of Sports
TBA

□  Woman’s Prelaaslonal Pastplteh Laagua.
Carolina vs. Orlando Wshoos al Rollins Collega’a 
Alfond Stadium. Winter Park, 7 p.m.

Southom Looguo Baaoball
Rocreation Softball

□  Mobile Bay Bears vs. Orlando Raya at Tinker 
Field. 2 p.m.

□City ol Lake Mary Deportment ol Parks and 
Recreation Women's Monday Night Summer 
Fsslpitch Softball League at Lake Mary Sports 
Comples, 7 p.m.

Youth Baaoball
□  Longwood Bullets July 4th NABF-Amarlcan 
Legion Baseball Toumamant at Lyman High 
School Dam
□Altamonte Springs Ail-Stare In Florida Baba 
Ruth Baaoball 13-16 Stats Toumamant at Ocala, 
TBA.
□  Lake Mary Junior All-Stars in Little Laagua 
District 14 Tournament at Winter Garden, TBA.
□  Lake Mary Majors All-Stare In Little League 
District 14 Tournament at Apopka, TBA.

College Tennis
□College Tennis Coaches ol America Clinic al 

’a Wide World ot Sports TennisWalt Disney World’s 
Complex, TBA

Recreation Volleyball
□  Sanford Recreation Department Spring Rec-

i PelhamreaUonaJ Co-Ed Volleyball League al Dan 
Qymnstorium. Games start at 7 p.m

Jeff
Coatlaaed from  Page IB
hired goons and order was restored.

The penalties were harsh. Slantlnel and 1 
each got four-day punishments where we 
weren’t allowed to make even one bad Joke 
about the Evander KolyflcUl-Mlke Tyson buffet.

Other Herald sportswrlters Kellie Werner and 
Dean Smith also received large Ones for leav
ing the pressroom during the brawl.

Slantlnel appealed his fine, saying he was 
only doing his Job by out-writing me, but. he 
was denied and. as an everyday writer, he

missed four columns.
I also appealed and finally accepted my four- 

day punishment on Sunday but It didn't matter 
since my next column wasn't due until Th u rs 
day.

Sounds fair to me.

Last Second Shot) Have you noticed how 
attendance has dropped for the second round 
of Interleague games?

Not to say I told you so, but It goes to prove 
that Interleague play Is nothing but a gimmick.

Special
DAYTONA BEACH -  In order to accom

modate the Influx of rare (ana for the July 8th 
Pepsi 400 and the entire holiday weekend. 
DAYTONA USA and Speedway Ticket Office 
hour* (walk-ln and phone) have been extended 
as follow*:

M y  1-S —  DAYTONA USA: 9 a m. to 7 
p.m .; Ticket Office (walk-in); 9 am . to 6 p.m.; 
Ticket Office |phone-ln|: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Jmty S-4 -  DAYTONA USA. § am  to 10 
p ro : Ticket Office (walk tn): 9  a.m. to 0 p.m.; 
Ticket Office (phone-in): 9 am . to B p.m.

M y  B -  DAYTONA USA: 7 am . to 10 
p.m.; Ticket Office (walk-ln): 7 am . to 4 p.m.: 
Ticket Office (phone-ink 8 am . lo4 p.m.

M y  B —  DAYTONA USA: B am . to 9 
p.m.: Ticket Office (aralk-lnk 9 am . to 4 p.m.: 
Ticket Office (phone-tnk Not Available.

M y  T  -  DAYTONA USA: 9 am . to 7 
p.m.; Ticket Office (walk-ink 9 am . lo 4 p.m.; 
Tlckri Office (phone-ink 9 a.m. to5ii.

Orlando Raya ptowoHona
ORLANDO —  Saturday night at Tinker 

Field will be Albania Orandstam Awareness 
T-Shirt Giveaway Night —  the Drat 1.000 Ians 
entering Tinker Field will receive a free T-Shirt 
courtesy of American Lung Association and 
QfaxowettcoM. OanwUnw to 7 p.m.

will be Denny'* Picture PartVughi —  Pack *3 
—  the first 1.000 fans aaMia* a Picture Pack
featuring photos of Ray* player* who will be 
available (or aulographa before the game. 
Featured player* are Pat CUne. Alfredo Garcia. 
Tre y Forkerw ay. Raym ond Nunes and 
Oviedo's dreg Twiggs.

Women's fastpitch softball

Wrestling Camp at Lake Mary

DAYTONA BEACH -  World Champion 
ship Wrestling will present ’’Bash Al The 
Beach" at the Daytona Beach Ocean Center on 

that 6:!Sunday. July 13th at 6:90 p.m.
Thto event win feature the debut of the

NBA * bad boy. DENNIS ROOMAN. as a tag
> Ko g a n .team partner of HOLLYWOOO HULK 

The duo from the New World Order (WWOl will 
take on TheQIant and Lex Lugrr.

Atoo on the card will be Diamond Da Haa 
Page and 777 v*. Scott Hall and Mach Man 
Randy Savage: Steve Mtchaeto v». Jeff Jarrett 
far the U A  Title; Kevin Sultvan vs. Chris

In a Career Match; plus RJc Flair and *
Rowdy Roddy Piper wtD hr In the building.

Thto great event, seen an world wide pay- 
per vtrw. sold out toot yeoar and la sure to be a 'per-vtew.......« . .  »™ ■«#*«. ■«. w  ■ ,
tell out again.

Tickets air 090. 939. 030 and 013 plus a j
service charge and are available al the Ocean 
Center Box Office and all Ticket Master outlets. ! 
To  charge by phone rail (407) 039-3900.

European BaakatbaJI Tour
SANFORD —  Any high school age girl 

basketball player who haa the recommenda
tion of her roach Is eligible for this annual 
summer tour of various ctUcs In Europe by 
Team USA. The lour la educational and 
cultural a* well as an opportunity to display an 
athlete's basketball *kill at a very high level.

The team will leave In fair July and return tn 
mid-August. The team will play In the 
Delphlne Cup tn Finland 1300 team* from all 
over the world) and one or two other wntrtea. 
In the past the tram haa played In

L A K E  M ARY -  T h e  CUy of Lake Mary. 
Department of Parks and Recreation will be 
starting an Adult W om en’s Fastpitch Softball 
League this summer. Th e  league will play on 
Monday nlghl's starting next week at the Lake 
Mary Sports Complex. 590 Rantoul Lane.

Any interested learns, players, coaches or 
umpires should call 1407) 334-3097 for more 
information.

Denmark. Sweden. Estonia. Russia. Bel 
and France and la this year talking to Poland.

rproxlmalely 93.000 and In- 
ltforma.

travel bags and food allowance while traveling.
For more Information (the team la looking for 

coaches to go on the trtp tool, call Ken Patrick 
at 338-3092 (office) or 333-3070 (home).

Th e  cost Is approximately 
dude* transportation, uniforms, warm-ups.

Tennis Camps offered

LA K E MARY -  The  Georgia State U niver
sity Wrestling Cam p at Lake Mary High School 
will feature the staff from G SU . the only N C A A  
Division I wrestling program In the deep south, 
hosting a wrestling camp on Ju ly  31-23. Coat 
is 9110 and If you are thinking about wrestling 
tn college this will definitely be a camp you 
will be Interested In.

For more information, call Steve Katz at 
320-9699 and leave a message on his voice 
mall and he will return the call.

LONGW OOD —  Saba] Point Country Club 
In Longw ood is hom e of Te n n is  T e c h  
Academy. Tennis Tech is offering a Junior 
Tennis and Swim  Cam p through Ju ly  29th 
from 9 a m. to 3 p.m .. Monday through Friday, 
foe players starting at 6 year* of age.

Th e  eight one week sessions offers tennis 
instruction from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.. lunch from 
11 a.m. to noon (lunch not provided): game
and match play from noon until 1:30 p.m.; and 
swimming from 1:7

O VIEDO  —  Th e  Second Annual Oviedo 
Y o u th  S u m m e r  V o lle y b a ll  C a m p . In  
c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  the W in te r S p r in g s  
Basketball League. Incorporated will be held at 
the Oviedo High School Gymnasium from Ju ly  
21 through Ju ly  33.

Lady Lions assistant volleyball coach Anna 
Hollis will be running the three day IN D I
V I D U A L  S K I L L S  c a m p  for a ll s i x t h -  
through-13th grade students lo Improve their 
volleyball skills. Coach Hollis was on the first 
Oviedo team lo make It to the final four in 
1988 and she helped the team return to state 
In 1994 a* their assistant coach.

She is a graduate of the University of South 
Carolina where she played four years of 
volleyball. She Is also the head softball coach

:30 p.m . lo 3 p.m.
Th e  cost Is 9169 per session for non

members (05.90 per hour for a professional 
instructed tennis camp).

Sabal Point also off ere* three age level 
cam ps In Its After School Tennis Te c h  
Academy. ____

L IT T L E  PEOPLE TEC H . Introducing tennis 
the '’Tech”  way...for beginners learn snd 
experience the sport of a lifetime, emphasizing 
stroke production snd ball control. Typical 
ages: 6 to 9. Offered Monday through Friday 
from 3:49 p.m. to 4:30 p.m . at a cost of 08 per 
day.

JUNIOR DEVELOPM ENT TECH. Programs 
are designed for players targeting a com
petitive edge tn both mental and physical 
aspects of thelielr game. Typical ages: 9 to 12. 
Offered Monday through Friday from 4:30 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. at a cost of 010 per day.

TENNIS TE C H  ACADEM Y. Players seeking 
to play tournament tennis or a position on 
their high school tennis team should train In 
the academy. Typical Wges: 10 and Up. Offered 
Monday through Friday from 4:30 p.m. to 7 
p. m . at a cost of 912 per day.

T o  sign up or for more Information call (407) 
7884)990.

Construction closes Farm 13-S tick  Marsh
SANFORD _ The Farm 13/Stlck Marsh 

Reservoir near Melbourne will be closed to the 
public for Improvement of boating access 
facilities.

Closure of the reservoir Is tentatively

OUTDOORS

scheduled during Ju ly  through December, but 
actual construction should take only 120 days.
Anglers planning a trip to Farm 13 should call 
the SL Johns River Water Management District 
(SJRW M D) al (904)329-4404 for Information on 
access to the reservoir.

The Arm y Corps of Engineers cooperated with 
the Game and Fresh Water Fish Com m ission 
(G F C ) and the S JR W M D  on the project design. 
The Corps will oversee the construction of 
permanent restrooms, fishing pier, boat launch 
staging area. Improved parking area and 
landscaping.

SHUPE

SHUPE'S SCOOP
STICK MARSH IS T H E  H O TTE S T  BIQ BASS 

SPOT IN T H E  E N TIR E  S TA TE. IT  IS C A T C H - 
AN D -R ELEA SE PISHING. SO TAK E ALON G A 
CAM ERA T O  R EC O R D  YOUR C A TC H .

flounder, sea trout and Jack crevalle can also be 
caught around the rock*. Snook and tarpon aĵ e 
also present In good numbers back In the 
Sebastian River.

Farm 13/Stlck Marsh Is a 6.500-acre 
Impoundment tn northwest Indian River County 
and la known as one of the best bass fishing 
areas tn Florida. The reservoir Is part of the 
SJRWMD Upper St. Johns River Basin 
restoration program.

FISHING FORECAST
Bass Ashing will continue to be low through 

September. Air and water temperatures will have 
to cool In order for bass to become more acUve. 
Puzzle Lake still remains one of the top picks 
because the water Is low and bass are contained 
to the narrow river channel. Bream and catfish 
wtU continue to bite worms and mussels 
throughout the summer.

Sebastian Inlet has great catch-and-rele&ae 
snook Ashing. Live shrimp and one-ounce Jigs 
arc the most popular offerings. A few redflsh.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reports great
idoffshore action. King mackerel, cob la and 

dolphin are roaming B-A Reef and Pelican Flats. 
The water is very clean, so don't venture too fat 
offshore. Triple tall are biting in the buov line  
while flounder and sheepshead are hitting In the 
Port. Trout and redflsh are rated as good on tH* 
Pats of the Banana and Indian Rivers.

Sheepshead and small blueflsh dominate the 
action at Ponce In le t. A  few redflsh. drum, 
blueflsh and Jack crevalle are also present. Live 
or dead shrimp Is the favorite bait. The Up of Ute 
north Jetties is the heat soot. Redflsh and trout 
are rated as good tn Mosquito Lagoon
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on improving
Tlmaeuan juat keep# gelling 

better and better.
Not only la the course In great 

•bap* and as challenging, yet 
accessible as ever, but tt is also 
one of the beat courses In the 
country lor ns practice facili
ties.

Start off with the practice 
green. The speed is true to the

open lo boys and gtrta aged 7- 
17. far the three-day clinic July  
18-17. Cost is 8(00 per session.

The camp will be limited to 90 
players and will be coordinated 
by Gary d lls . Director at Oolf 
Operations at Alaqua.

chipping facility, a  slightly 
beaten up g re n  (practice your 
putting across the street) is eur* 
rounded by a large chipping 
area with small hilts and vary
ing cuts of rough. There are also 
two large sand traps to work on 
the short game. Once again, the 
facility Is large enough to avoid 
overcrowding and. far now. Is 
usually empty enough to ensure 
a quality practice session.

Walk a short 00 degree wedge 
lo the right for the Timacuan 
driving range. Instructors are 
plentiful, a targe body-length

will be the site at this week's 
Central Florida Junior Inter- 
Club championship event on 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. The tourna
ments consist of six to eight 
players from each participating 
club, providing two members

Members of the Lake Mary Little League Major Alt-Star* 
■re: left to fight (back row) Coachat Myron Richardson. Jon 
Moorhoua# and Scott Williams, (middle row) Julio Torres. Chad 
Johnson. Zach Almirall. Ryan Richardson, Frits Schroeder wtd

Oorsfc Hannlngssn. (knotting) Dominick Saints. Michasl Bums. 
Rsdlsy Williams. Rylsy Williams. Kevin Moorhout# and Robed 
Shiver. Not pictured: David Webb

Jeff Cart was named a finalist 
for the Class 8A golfer of the 
year honors as voted by the 
Florida Athletic Coaches Asso
ciation. Another farmer Lake 
Brantley golfer. Jeff Corr scored 
a hole-in-one on the ISth hole 
lo win the Florida Junior Invita
tional at Mission Inn Resort.

Corr finished second last year 
and took a four-shot lead with 
three to play alter the ace. Me 
fired a final-round 71 to notch 
the win.

FARC AW POINTS 1— 7

Wright. 2.194: 9. 184) Kenny Wilson. 1.702: 4. (88) Johhny 
Love. 1.480:8.114) Charlotte Crottte/B. Moser. 1.450.

IB M lA T C C n  —  l. toil Conrad Grenier. 2.340: 2. (9) 
Prdie Allison. X104: X  (00) Ron Abeies. 1.617: 4. (071 Kelly 
Janett. 1.327:5. (3J) Ken Hankins. 1.201.

B M A a F U D W A Tttk ra n g b Jn n e a i)
I —  1. (4) Tim  Nfchotee/BUl Keeton. 1.088: 
is. 1.800; 3. (81) Bruce Everett. I.S47; 4. (77) 

5. (84) Ron Maugert. 1.125.
I MOOBL8 —  1. (0| Bobby Sears. 2.240; 2. 

(67) Chad Allman. 2.035; 3. (42). Mark Tracey. 1,701: 4. (25) 
Greg Ell loll. 1.118:5. |18) Bruce Lawrence 1L 1.020.

MOOCFtEXMl -  |. 1751 Bobby Blake. 2.284: 2. (71) Joe 
Middleton. 2.170; 3. (51) Tim  Laurent. 1.087: 4. (701 Dave 
Savtckl. 086:5. (40) Larry Everly.021.

OPOWTSMAK —  I. (721 Bobby Gonzales. 2.568: 2. (0) 
Glenn WUaon. 2.140; 3. I l l )  Rum Shat*. 1.677: 4. (57) Barham 
Pierce. 1.541:5. (17) Phillip Beaaett. 1.463.

BOMBBBB —  I. (8) Richard Clouser. 2.105: 2. (57) Chad 
Pierce. 1.791; 3. (50) Jeff Wright. 1.778: 4. (04) Jeff Shaffer. 
1.735:5.114) Charlotte CrotUe/aMooer. 1.732.

km n-BTO CXS —  1. (Oil Conrad Grenier. 2.614; 2. (3) Vie 
Vanlacker. 2.350: 3. (2) Bob Doxie. 1,490; 4. (0) Mark Patcmltl. 
1.442; 3. (5) Pedle Allison, 1.22ft ___________

2. (11) David 
Tuffy Hester. l .I

Part of lha reason for playing Wednesday's exhibition gams was lo 
raise funds to help support the All Stars when they play in the slate 
tournament In Ocala next week. Doing the cooking (above, let! lo right) were 
Jimmy Mllem, All-Star manager Ken Erickson and umpire Tommy Raines. 
Trying out the cooks' hard work (right) was Albert Scutt, who gels his 
change from Laura Erickson.

iBaseball NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Local 15 Day CD L Training y — ^ -----------------
Full Tuition Reimbursement'• •*£■===* JH H V  
Job Placement Q
Train Full Tim s Or --------
Part Tim e

Truck Driver Institute, Inc. e 810 Aero Lane a Sanford, FL

Perry (one run scored) and An
drew Brown (one RBI). Jason 
Scutt also played for the All- 
Stunt.

Providing the offense for the 
Old Slurs were Anton Grooms 
(one single, one walk, one run 
scored). Robert Smith (one walk, 
one hit by a pitch) and Danny 
Lope/. Durrell Riggins. Miguel 
Coronudo and Jim  Schaefer (one 
walk each)

Also playing for the Old-Stars 
were Kenny Daniels. Dean 
Smith. Chris Green. H.G. Webb. 
Freddie Hawkins Sr.. Barry 
I’orier Sr.. Jim m y Milam and 
Jim m y Bonomo.

they plated six runs. Robinson 
singled and Freddie Hawkins 
Jr.. Erickson and Tony Reyes all 
walked to hirer In a run. Coulter 
again squeezed home a run and 
another crossed the plate on a 
throwing error trying to get 
Coulter at first.

After a pop up. Daniels double 
home a run and Watson followed 
with another run lo bbrlng home 
the fifth and sixth runs of the 
frame.

The game then turned Into a 
rout In ihe fifth Inning as the 
All-Starecamc up with lOruns.

Daniels had a two-run double. 
E r ic k s o n .  R o b in s o n  a nd  
Hawkins curb had un RBI dou
ble. Reyes had an RBI single and 
Andrew Brown had a sacrifice 
fly during the outburst.

Contributing for the All-Stars.

which are coached by Ken 
Erickson, were Tug Daniels (two 
doubles, one single, three runs 
scored). Michael Robinson (one 
double, one single, four runs 
s c o re d , one R B I). J u s t in  
Erickson (one double, one single, 
two runs scored, one RBI) and 
Freddie Hawkins Jr. (one dou
ble. one single. Iwo runs scored).

Also contributing were Joe 
Watson (one double, one run 
scored, two RBI). Tony Reyes 
lone single, one run scored, two 
RBI). Randy Casey (one single, 
one run scored). Danny Coulter 
(one run scored, two RBI). Barry 
Porter Jr . (two runs scored). Joe

{Continued from Page IB

moved to third on a 
(rounder by Dunriy Lopez and 
icoredon a throwing error.

The All Su rs tied the game In 
be bottom of the second Inning 
is Michael Robinson reached on 

and stole second.in error 
-'reddle Hawkins Jr . and Justin 
£rtckson both bunted for singles 
to load the bases and Robinson 
scored on a perfect suicide 
squeeze bunt by Danny Coulter. 

/
The All-Stars took their first, 

and last, lead tn the third inning 
as Tug Daniels singled with one 
oQt. moved all the way to third 
on a ground out by Joe Walson 
and scored on a passed ball.

The All-Stars took ronirol of 
{he game In the fourth Inning as STENSTROM Come and 

GENERAL FEED ^  us out* ET JAI-ALAI
WED. thru 

SAT. 7:30 P.M.
" THURS. A SAT. NOON: 

SUN. t P.M.
Also Simulcast hem Miami

and Dsrud Jai Aiai

PONY Ful Card simulcasting 
Irom FL. CA. KY, NY. PA

Yrru. and assistant coach Bob 
Summerville: (bottom row. left 
to right): Matt Duxbury. Chris 
Krall. D .J . Sckley. Dominic 
Pctracca, B illy  Zane. Matt 
Frayslrr. and Ben Zaltsbcrg.

Continued fro m  Page IB
A ngelo P ctracca, A n th o n y 
Hkzzanl. Scon Lehman. Chase 
HOzell. Uriah Klmmig, Robert 
"Vero. Jason Wolf. Kyle Sum- 
tllervlllc. assistant coach Louis

BET HARNESS
Pompano. Haiti Pork. 

Meadows, Meadowtands. 
Yonkers

P R O P l& f

n  T r u c ; k .  O n  v i n e )
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i
currently sings in the choir of
Grace-Methodist C hu jjjt l^kc

ary.' * s
V i?H im s!u r'*a n m tnifW ¥ ft

Into intricate quilting

Pilot Club ends 
year presenting 
awards, leading 
installation

M m Ii I to the Herald

The Pilot ('lull id Sanlord 
convened on .lime 17 lor fi* 
final Sk\ * the l.tnitt Hot Air 
Balloon Trip and mi-cling ol 
the year

It u .h  .in exciting evening 
fur presenting award* and 
Installation of oil leers

Perfect .iitendanee award* 
were presented to se w n  
member* Marx .In ('oelirane 
Kill It Game* Mae P.iwl*on 
Marian Krlhwlll Atlia Sand 
ers, Don* Sinn and llmitik- 
Wolf

Atha Sanders  was honored 
as "Pilot ol the Ve.it pres 
ented by the l'i*M> rei ipieiil 
Bonnie Wnll

llighltghis ot the year wen 
refleeled with the Sanford 
H r r . i l t l  S a n lo rd  O rla n d o  
Kennel flu b  and ItSVP rcen 
log cerllln ales of appm lalion 
for lheir *ti|»|Kiri ot i lie club

President Until Gaines c\ 
pressed (banks in othcers and 
memlMTs will) a presetUallon 
o I the new ly p u b 11 s b • d 
bookie! Florida District Pilot 
History

Incoming president Marian 
Kelhwill pres* nied die past 
president with a past presi 
dent * pm and a memories 
scrapbook

Doris Stem eondiu led tb«- 
57lh mslallalioti ot ollu ers

cerem ony using a patrinin  
tlietne She thanked the out 
going otIUers and presented 
each with an Am erican Hag 
decorated with red or white 
I am adous Stem also read Ibe 
Pllnl ( 'o le  ol Kilties and eon 
eluded the cerrninnv w nli an 
mstallatkm  prayer

I he 1997 98 ollleers are 
M .iri.ui K rlh w lll, president 
M arv .In ('oelirane vice pres 
idem  Atha SandiTs s*s retarv 
t'.irol Spruits*'. treasurer and  
U iiih  G a in e s  Bonnie U n it and  
Desiree Tucker director*

It yya* officially .im intm ccd  
ill.it M orida Disinet (love r  
nor s iherne ol die Itgliiboiise 
Pdoy Guide to friendship  and  
se rvice  was a cco m p lish e d  
w i. i a ( ie o rg a n n a  M o llis  
p.n log ol Florida Kasi ( oast 
ol A  ueli.i lagbi

A lso  die eyeiimg s program  
cover skeli li nt a lighthouse 
yy.is designed by Dnn* Stem s 
grandson l.a y n r S tru t an  
at * nitipllhrd ardsi 

( >n Imie 2.1 Hetbw ill and  
stein aid-tided tile 61*1 ill 
siull.till>n dm net ot die Pdm  
( tub ut ttrlando Winter Park 

For more than fin years ih« 
Pllnl ( bib nt Sanford has been 
m sirnm eiit.il m m m .m u g  and  
p ro m o tin g  n u m e ro u s  c u m  
niunii v pro|ei is Annually die
• In b  p re se n ts  e d lie .itInrial 
si holurships helps die d r
serving m the cnmmimitv and
m em ber Dolls S irin  has I lee li
• lia irm .in  ol r ia tiir.ili/ .iim ii

SANFOR D

MARVA
HAW KINS

Saxon cited 
for 50-years 
in sorority

Photo by M jru

Central Florida Lady Magic Te am  with coaches.

chad Urockengton. Porchcr 
Cook and Escort Terame Hill. 
Kendra Graliarn and Escort 
Sharvln Wiilttcd. Clienclle 
Green and Escort Sharvls Will I

led. Lakerla Harris and Escort 
.feral Lewis. Denise II.mse and 
Escort Denarii .tones .md 
Charmain Lacey with Escort 

See Hawkins, Page 5U 611

»id Ptfcofo* bf l JW» Nil(
Sanlord Pilot Club members receiving perfect Dons Stem Marian Rolhwill Mae Pawlson Mary
attendance awards for the year are prom lottl Jo Cochrane Bonnie Wolf and Ruth Games

"It s Ihe closeness," she said, 
"You truly make dear, lifelong 
Iriends."
M A R IA N  S T A R T S  F IF T H  
T E R M  A S  P R E S ID E N T

Marian Kelhwill has been In
stalled as the president of Ihe 
Sanford Pilot Club Marian Is 
hound to make a good president. 
She's had lots of experience 
This will make her fifth term as 
Ihe club president.

Serving as Ihe president of one 
organization Is enough for the 
ordinary person But not Marian. 
As vice president of the United 
Methodist Church women of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Sanford, she was advanced tu 
the helm due to the death of 
Lottie Echols, president.

How is Marian going to handle 
ail this and her other obliga- 
t I o n s ?

" I ’m going lo need all Ihe help 
I can get." she said.

Marian sings In the church 
choir and recently took leave 
from the church's Carillon 
Klngers. a rousing bell ensem
ble. She also sings In Seminole 
C o m m u n ity  College s C o m 
m u n ity  C h o ru s  where the 
• horus Is currently rehearsing 
"The  Messiah."

As the Pilot president, Marian 
is ihe official delegate to the Pilot 
International Convention to be
held in Hawaii this month. She 
and her co— pilot. Lester, are 
gelling (heir bags paeked lo 
head to the tropical paradise 
where they plan lo convene and 
spend lime with friends.

U p o n  l h e t r re t u r n . Ihe 
Kethwllls will pack up their 
motor home and head for Min
nesota to visit family and 
friends They plan to visit 
Maggie Valley. N C . and other 
(joints cn route.

Outgoing president of the Sanlord Pilot Club com ing president Marian Hein a  1 A k iir  Doris
Ruth Games (from left), presents gavel lo in Slein. installing officer loo* sun

n i l s  Im-i m i l in g  a ttielldier (ill .*»* I< i -1 h w 1 11 <»• m y  nl i l l *
A n y o n e  i n t e r e s t e d  III ■ olil.n t Ku th  ( tutnr* Marian a lm x i  iim ntioia <1 im i n N i *

There are all kinds of golden 
celebrations —  wedding, em
ployment. business and class 
reunions to name a few.

But a Sanford woman holds 
the distinction of being a 50-year 
member of an organization, an 
accomplishment about which 
probably only a precious few can 
boast. Jane Saxon Is very proud 
that she has been a member ol 
Beta Sigma Phi for 50 years She 
Joined Ihe sorority In June. 1947 
in Annapolis. Md her home at 
ihe lime.

Jane was later to marry her 
husband. Bruce, a Navy man. 
while she was employed ai the 
United Slates Naval Academy 
She told about when they were 
transferred lo Chula Vista. Calif 
where they didn't know a single 
*oul She made contact wlih a 
Bela Sigma member there who 
took over, showed them the 
ropes and assisted them tn 
finding a home. Jane made a 
friend and sister for life

She cited similar stories about 
Beta S ig m a s she has e n 
countered on her travels during 
the years "No matter whrre you 
go. you meet Iriends. " she said 

IPs a lie there It's Intangible — 
hut it 's there '*

The Saxons lived In Pine Cresl 
from 1955-1959 when Bruce 
was stationed at Sanford Naval 
Air Station. They moved away, 
hut rcturend 18 yearn ago and 
have been In Sanford since

Jane has created her a niche 
in the Sanford community. Her 
lovely soprano singing voice has 
been heard In a number ol 
choruses including the Sanlord 
Woman's Club Chorus. Also, she

over
creations which have won her 
blue ribbons in the Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
Arts and Crafts Festivals Jane Is 
also a member of Ihe Order of 
Eastern Star In Annapolis.

Jane credits Pal Brooks and 
Connie Williams with taking her 
under their wings when she and 
Bruce came lo Sanford "They 
helped through the transition." 
she said.

At Ihe recent Beta Sigma Phi 
Founder's Day Kcunlon. Jane 
was presented a bouquet of 
y e llo w  roses fro m  H e le n  
llainner. president of the San 
ford Beta Sigm a Phi C ity  
Council. The yellow rose Is ihe 
llower of the national sorority.

What makes the sisterhood ol 
Beta Sigma Phi so special to 
Jane?

Central Florida Lady Magic 
to host national play-offs

K u d o s
Helen Hamnei (left photo 
loth area Sanlord Beta Sigma 
president, presents roses and 
a certificate fo Jane Saion in 
celebration of her 50th anm 
versary as a member of Bela 
Sigma Phi Hew officers of the 
Sanford BSP installed at the 
recent Founder s Day Lun 
cheon are (right photo from 
left) Lisa Finnerty. recording 
secretary. Laurel Tromblay 
treasurer, Joyce C Sammel. 
president, and Helen Hamner 
vice president Hot shown is 
Ellen Kee>er. corresponding 
secretary

Central Florida' Lady Magic 
Basketball Team of 13-ycar-old 
girls will host Ihe national 
play-offs of teams from 
throughout the nation. The 
play-offs will he held July I l 
ls  at the Walt Disney Sports 
Complex In Orlando.

The Central Florida Lady- 
Magic Basketball Team will he 
playing oilier outstanding 
teams. Lady Magic had a sea
son this year of 16 • 4 and wen- 
runners up at Ihe slate play
offs held In Tampa.

The Is coached by Mike 
Mitchell and Joe Beasley. 
These men were asked to 
coach this team of girls who 
want to play basketball, and 
not Just stand around on street 
corners, talking and getting 
Into trouble.

One of the Central Florida 
Lady Magic players Is Kawan- 
zaa Thompson of Orlando, bet
ter known by her teammates as 
K-K. She Is a multi poslttun 
player and says she Is happy 
to have the opportunity to play 
on a leant with so many tal
ented young girls who love the 
sport. The sport Is a great self
esteem bulkier to her K-K 
doesn t live with her family, lint 
she says site Is glad lo he a 
part of a loving, caring family. 
Iter god parents. Mr and Mrs 
Edward Johnson, who also 
have other kkls.

K-K says she would like lo 
play for Ihe lady's NBA team 
that she watches on TV. She Is 
presently a 9th grader at 
Edgewatcr. after attending 
Pace Center, an alternative 
school.

After seeing these Lady 
Magic play with Theresa 
Blount, Genesis Choree, aver
aging 15 points per game, they 
will indeed be a winner al the 
Nationals.

This team of Lady Magic 
needs sponsors to help Ihem 
attend the 8 days of National 
Play-offs In Orlando. They are 
In need of hotel rooms, fees to 
play, food and most of all the 
Sanford. Orlando. Winter Park. 
Altamonte. Longwood area well 
wishers to support, attend and 
cheer them on

Oilier players are Mafia 
Mitchell. Jackie Harris. Jamala 
Mitchell of Sanford; Toya 
Smith. Kawanzaa Tompson. 
Theresa Blount. Genesis

Choree of Orlando. Jodi Greg
ory, Longwood; Holly Aracich. 
Winter Park and Celeste Hud
son. Altamonte.

To make a donation to Cen
tral Florida Lady Magic Bas
ketball Team call Mike Mitchell 
the teams coach at 321-9858 
Your donation will he tax de
ductible.

DEBS PRESENTED 
A T  C O TILLIO N

Tau Chi Omega Chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sororfiy, 
Inc. of West Volusia County 
presented their second Dchu 
Unite Cotillion on Sunday. 
June 29. The ultimate goal, 
says Chairman Minerva G. 
Small. Is to enhance and en
rich the lives of young ladles so 
(hat they will have a monumen
tal Impact on society. hls 
group of eight selected young 
ladles exemplify academic 
achievement, leadership and 
finer womanhood qualities in 
every aspect of their dally liv
ing

This second annual Pink Tea 
Hose Debutante Cotillion was 
an elegant affair which will 
support Tau Chi Omega's 
scholarships and community 
service projects.
The 1997 debutantes pre

sented were Dcltla Ballinger 
and Escort Jartul Young. 
Sharon Bruner and Escort Ml-
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Hobbyist of the Week

Traci Lee Krewson and Andrew Jacob M other

Krewson-Mosher
Mr .mil Mr* ll.irnlil 

Krrwson ni l i>ngwiM«|. ,iii 
mium r Hh- rugagnnrnl of 
thru daughter Tract Lrr 
Ktrwsiiii tn Atidirw .l.iroh 
Mn*lirr sun nf Mr* f’hrl* 
fair < mints i.f Luiigwood 

Hum in flurhngtoii. Wl»
Ihr firlilr |s thr rn.itrru.il 
grim ldanghtr-r i,f rhr |,itr 
hilin II II.i /h i  ,init liiur A 

I l.i/rii ill |.,11*r M.UV Nile Is 
thr patent il graildd.Hlghlrl 
III Ihr 1,11r  It 11ssrll Krrw sm i 
■ ml Mrs Kntirit l.r ln h rrg rr  

• it Vi i i . Ill ,ii fi 
M ' Krrvtsnn is ,i f«*97 

Ifl iilm ilr i.f I .tkr M .uv High 
■’i. Ii.m.I .m il is a llrn d lllg  
Srlllllii.tr « i h iim«( i illy ( n| 
tegr S tir is i ii ir rn t ly  n il

ployed ,u L ik r  Mary Dam r 
Arailrmy a* a d.inrr in 
strm tor /tear hrr

llrr flarue. (torn in Nmlh 
bend. (nil is ihr inatrriial 
grandson nf \(f Mrs
Ja<k Tornga nf riymnutfi 
Mu h Hr is Ihr paternal 
grandson nf Mr ami Mrs 
Nelson Mushrr nf Lakr 
Wale*

Hr i* a graduate nf Semi 
mile Community College 
ami l* rurrenlly attending 
Embry Riddle Arrn I'mvrr 
slfy white *taiiiinrfl at tfir 
Hulled State* Artriv base at 
ft Campbell Kv

llir  ifatr nf Ifir v*rititlirt* Is 
Vr| In lir srt

W E D D I N G S

Mr. and Mrs. Edw a rd  Manning Sr.

Mannings renew 
wedding vows

Elder and Sister Edward 
I Mar i d  I M.innnlrig. Sr. nf 
Sanford. announce the re
newal of their matrlage vows 
today. They were remarried 
June 6, 1097 at 3 00 p.m. at 
the Triumph the Kingdom of 
Cod Church located on 15th 
Street In Sanford The Elder 
Walter Harris officiated at 
the Christian/double ring 
ceremony

To repeal her marriage 
vows. Mrs Manning the 
chose a formal length white 
gown of satin chllfnn with 
embroidered Mowers Her 
chapel train accented her 
dress with a how at the 
waist and around the neek 
with lace and three quarter 
length sleeves accented with 
roses. She was given In 
marriage by her brother 
Tuny Johnson She carried 
a bouquet of while roses ac
cented witli blue (lowers and 
streamers

Janice McKinney attended 
the bride as matron of

honor. Bridesmaids were: 
Atmetia Harries. Precious 
llaun and Yvonne Clinton 
They wore royal blue gowns 
and carried bouquets Iden
tical to the matron's of 
honor

Curtis Williams served as 
bestman. Groomsmen were 
Aaron Johns. Daata John
son and Edward Manning. 
Jr.

Kanrcsha Manning and 
Jaquan Johnson served as 
Mower girls James Manning 
was ringhcarer Serving as 
usher was Kelan McKinney

The musician was Denise 
Dnnston. Soloists were T ra 
de Jackson. Danta Johnson 
and Megan Campbell

The bride Is ihe daughter 
of Hattie Johnson mid the 
groom la Ihe son of Shirley 
Manning

Hostess was Natasha 
Fort.

A reception followed at 
the Senior Citizen building 
and was catered by Prince 
McKinney, nl.

Country jewelry is crafter’s niche
By SUSAN WENNER 
Herald Staff Wrltar

LAKE MARY--For over five 
years Barbara Gorman has 
enjoyed relaxing with her 
hobby of crafts and creating 
treasures that have generated 
a large following of local folks 
as well as those In other 
areas Family anil friends 
have benefited loo with gifts 
Tor Christmas and birthdays 
Hut Gorman says It gives her 
so much Joy tn creating ifi.it 
knowing bow much othrrs 
lovr Ihe crnfis has adrlril a 
deeper dimension to Ihr work 
Itself

Her initial Interest In the 
craft world hrgan with 
counted cross stitch Later a 
few friend.* wanted to take a 
toll painting class so she 
began tier trip Into other 
avenues through her new 
found skill

‘ I now have a crall partner 
that makes a lot of tilings will 
me.' she said 'We do a lot ol 
show* together loo For about 
lour or live years now we have 
clone the Lnngwood art 
festival For lour years we 
have been In the Oviedo show 
ami Iasi year was our fir si 
year af Lake Eola We've tried 
a loi of oilier shows but have 
srttled on Itiese three *

(.orman lias also made tier 
• raffs available al numerous 
r fall stores In the area 
Presently she sells sump 
pieces at Hark floor ( rafts on 
first Strrri in downtown 
Sanford

Wevr tried thr whnlrs.br 
markrt * she said |
advertised lit Folk Art 
Treasures inagazlnr We had 
a s.*lr s representative last 
vear to market our i rafts We 
also show our work at the 
flush* ( lirisiinas House th.ii 
is open sis weeks rai h ve.ir *

Gorman told lfl.it one of thr 
favorites among thr puhhi is 
their tin <an Santas W r took

Barbara Gorman surrounded by bar crafts on display at Bock Door Crafts in Sanford.
100 iu ilie- Oviedo sliow and by 
norm they were gone People 
seem to like recycled things 
They srern to like something 
different Wr paint bowling 
pins to look like Santas, 
[icitgtiliis or soldier* We make 
ornament* out of oyster 
shells My partner and I have 
a texture that we have rnme 
up with and we use it on a lot 
of our work Its our secret 
though A lot of other rrafter* 
want to know how we do it *

She continued by saying. 
'Wr all have to find our niche 
1 vr found my nlc he i* country 
jewrlry I make watermelons 
apples, cals, school houses or 
patchwork I make a lot of 
them lit thr shape of hearts 
Sometimes f make them 
upside down or nghl side up I 
always make a nrrklacr 
raffing* and a pm  to match I 
fiave lb designs that arc all

my own *
Decorating large straw hats 

by painting and decorating 
with flowers such as 
sunflowers or such Is another 
favorite Gorman mentioned 
that It was a real thrill when 
she was driving down 
Mellonville Avenue one tlay 
and saw a straw hat wreath 
she had made hanging on 
someone's door

Due to some medical 
problems. Gorman has gotten 
a bit behind on the Inventory 
and volume of work that she 
likes to keep, but has solicited 
the help of friends to do some 
detail work to gel ahead 
again She tends to pay them 
with some of her own 
creations

'I also make crafts and give 
them as door prlzrs every year 
at our church’s luncheon.* she 
said *1 really like to share my

crafts. I also love going to the 
shows and getting to meet the 
people."

Besides her crafls. Gorman 
has been employed full-time 
with the Seminole County Tax 
Collector’s Office as an 
accounting clerk. She formerly 
worked for the City of Lake 
Mary Water Department for 
eight years.

She was previously a 
member of Ihe Lake Mary 
Historical Commission. She 
has also been a member of 
Celebration Church In Lake 
Mary since 1979.

Her grandparents built one 
of the first houses on a Like 
Mary lake. She has been a 
lifelong resident of Lake Mary

Gorman ts the mother of 
three children. Donnie. Jason 
and Rhonda and has five 
grandchildren.

Girl Scouts visit Spain, learn safety
During thru What in thr 

World'/ day camp In early June 
Girl Scouts vtilled a ddlrrriit 
country every day Thursday 
was Spain mid an opportunity 
to earn thr Hispanic culture 
patch Safe Kids of Greater 
Orlando amt the Seminole 
County Fire Department also 
came out to teach the girls 
about suMy

Laurie Olson from Safe Kid* 
borrowed children from thr 
audience to demonstrate srut 
belt safety The problem with 
seat bells, she said. Is that 
they re all designed to lit a 
5 11' in.in So women and chit 
dren must be careful and must 
make changes. There are de
vices parents can buy to make 
sure a seat belt fits properly 
Legally, children must he 
wearing scat belts In a car A 
relatively new law also states 
that II Is Illegal for children to 
ride In the hack of a truck The 
Seminole County Fire Depart 
ment brought one of their fire 
trucks out They explained all 
Ihe different equipment and 
even let the girls sit in the 
driver's seat

In Spain, the children play 
many games similar to ones 
Americans play. The scouts 
played Simon Dice (Simon

LA N S  M ARY

M ARY
R O W ELL

Says) and Hoccr Hocce Is a 
game that dates hack to the 
Egyptians, was adopted by the 
Greeks and Romans, ami is 
very popular in Spain It Is 
said ihat howling owes It's ex
istence to Hocce

Hie scouts learned to count 
to 10 In Spanish and they also 
learned a few expressions. 
Mexico owes Its language and 
much of It's culture to Spain. 
As part of the Hispanic culture 
patch, the girls made colorful 
tissue paper Mowers, a tradi
tional craft of Mexico. They 
also learned Nearika. a yarn 
panning. Instead of using 
pain!, you use different colors 
of yarn

Next week, the United King
dom of Great Britain and an In
tern.iHon.it luncheon

Dan W hitney inspects Travis Johnson's bike.

MarbM  Ptw (9 try Nary MowNl

M elissa Kunkal hits the plnata

CUB S C O U TS  LEAR N  
B IC Y C L E  S A F E T Y

If you're riding your bike on 
the sidewalk, docs it matter 
which side you ride on? Yes. It 
does, as Cub Scout Pack 529 
learned on Saturday. June 
28th. The pack had gathered 
for one of their monthly meet
ings to earn their bicycle belt 
loop, one of the many recogni
tion's cub scouts can earn.

Dan Whitney met the boys in 
Ihe K-Murt parking lot to teach 
them the rudiments of bicycle 
safety and Inspect their bikes. 
Even If you're riding on the 
sidewalk, you should always 
ride with the tralTIc. assuming, 
of course, there are sidewalks 
on both sides of the street. 
Dan also taught the scouts: the 
proper way to signal a turn.

All the boys knew about the 
new Florida law requiring all 
children under the age of 15 to 
wear helmets when riding their 
bicycles. All the scouts brought 
their bikes and their helmets. 
Unfortunately, many of Ihe 
boys were wearing their hel
mets incorrectly, something a 
lot of children do. They were 
wearing them on the back of 
the head To be effective a

helmet must fit over your fore
head.

Dan showed the scouts some 
of the new helmets that have 
been designed for children. 
They are practically foot proof. 
The only mistake wearing them 
ts not tightening the strap 
properly.

Take care of your bike Is also 
Important for safety. A bike 
with Improperly Inflated tires 
can lead slower reactions on 
curves, which can lead to 
crashes. Tires should be 
checked often. Bicycle tires 
need to be Inflated to a higher 
pressure than car ties, and 
loose more air than car ties. 
The Inflation for the average 
car tire Is 35 pounds. For the 
average street bike 40 to 60 
pounds. IMore for mountain 
bikes.) But. Just like car tires, 
bicycle tires should tell you on 
the side the proper Inflation. 
And just like car tires, properly 
inflated bike tires last longer

The last thing Dan did was to 
Inspect the bike of every one of 
(he scouts and siblings present 
and explain any problems that 
needed to be fixed. Pack 529's

□  See Rowell. Page OB



Th e  to o  number la ■ great 
artrituan to the eenrtcee the 
rtiaartaiiiH pront o  the pub
lic.* said Jamereon. ‘ People 
will need Information on wel-

Ronald Freeman.
Special thanka to the com- 

mlttces Minerva Small, general 
chairman; dale Bryant, pres
entation chair. Tonya Bradley, 
souvenir chairman: Carol 
Ttiamf ■ Debutante Cruise. 
BMye Staples and Cheryl Whit- 
ted. rosebuds charms: Mane 
Camp, site; Lorethea Williams, 
invitations; Mary Bradley, 
decorations; Dorothy Baker, 
publicity: Denise Bryant, mu
sic; and Camette Odom and 
Lynn Green, finances.

afl of their questions as quickly 
aa possible.*

The WorkPay 9 for Florida 
BualneH campaign builds on 
Florida's welfare reform law. 
enacted last year, by providing 
incentives for Florida busi
nesses to hire welfare partici
pants. ThrouMi this toll free 
number, employers can find 
out mare about WorkPay 9 and 
the Incentives available to 
them.

Cher 38.000 people have en
tered the work force since Oc
tober. it la a working success 
The toll free number was es
tablished to respond to In
quiries from anyone interested 
in learning mare about 
WAGES. This number is avail
able Monday through Friday 
from 8:00 a m. until 5:00 p.m.

Employment Security m Talla
hassee has a new 1-800-578- 
1547. Doug J amereon. Secre
tary of the Department of La
bor and Employment SecurityC K O O M S  C H A L U W O B t

The Extraordinary Class of 
1063 challenge* all Crooms 
alumni to take better care of 
yourselves through healthy 
diet, exercise and recreational 
activities. Members of the cla n  
hs.e enrolled In a Theatrical 
Jam ' dam  under the tutelage 
of Sanfordlte and former 
Broadway star. Alton Lathrop.

turn the 800 number for the 
public to gam access to the 
Information on wages, work 
and to gain economic self mif- 
Iktency and the H rac/s  
WorkPay 8 for Florida Busi
ness Campaign. Wages la 
Florida's welfare reform pro
gram that emphasises obtain
ing employment.

Sister who wants 
piano returned 
strikes sour note

The following births have 
been recorded by Colum bia 
Medical Center in Sanford: 
Ju n e  18 • Frldda Fuenles and 
Richard Harrison. Deltona. 
G irl; Lucinda and Wayne Burn
ham. Sanford. Boy; Jennifer 
and Rodney Bomba. Sanford. 
G irl

The  following blrtha were 
recorded at Florida Hospital: 
Ju n e  12 • Tonya Kline. Oviedo. 
G U I
Ju n e  13 « Marinette and 
Aguatln G alana. Lake Mary. 
Boy-, Lus and Andy Benjamin. 
Lake Mary. Boy; Ryan Alexan
der Benjamin Lourdes and Jose 
Medina. Deltona. OUl 
Ju n e  14 • Pamela and Philip 
Dohmlo. Sanford. Girl: Eliza
beth and Curtis Miller. Long- 
wood. Boy; Chanlel and James 
Ricketts. Deltona. Boy 
June  15 -  Millie Tolbert. 
Oviedo. G U I
Ju n e  16 - Angela Lemons and 
Samuel Ayrea. Sanford. G U I 
Ju n e  17 ♦ Constance and 
Christopher Anselmo. Long- 
wood. Boy; Kimberly White and 
Anthony Aviles, Casselberry. 
Ctrl; Dorothy Nordstrom and 
Michael Kallcrgls. Casselberry. 
GUI; Sarah and Andrew 
Benedick. Casselberry. GUI; 
Kimberly Calderon and Gual- 
ronex Colon. Longwood. Girl 
June  18 • Katherine and Glorgc 
Stratls. Lake Mary, GUI; Gall 
and Robert West. Geneva. OUl; 
Wanda Hanson. Oviedo. Boy

DEARABBY: Sewn years ago, ray 
sister called and offered me her 
piano. She told me none of her chil
dren wanted it, she was moving, and 
there was no room for it in her new 
place. Since I low to p ky the piano 
and am quite food at it. 1 said yea 
immediately.

1 have moved twice since I have 
had the piano. It is very heavy, and 
the second time 1 moved, I had to pay 
a piano mover to mow it- In October 
of U6, my mother passed away. Then 
in December of 116. my other sister 
passed away, and I've been sick for 
quite a while myself.

Last February, the sister who 
gave me the piano called out of the 
blue and tola me she wanted her 
piano back because her granddaugh
ter was taking piano lessons and 
needed it so sne could practice. I 
hadn't heard from her for quite a 
while, and it upset me that she had 
called not to inquire about my health, 
but to ask me to return something 
she had given me seven years ago.

She insists that she told me sewn 
years ago that she waa giving me the 
piano with the stipulation that if one 
of har childrsn or grandchildrsn 
should deads soma time in the future 
that they wanted to play, 1 would 
return i t  My feeling la that it was 
inconsiderate of her to ask for the 
piano back, when she knew I was tick 
end depressed, regardless of any stip
ulation under which she might haw

Cm it to roe. I explained toner that 
to chronic fatigue and depression, 

1 haven’t been uble to keep my house 
In order and that she could have 

someone come for the piano after I 
am well enough to straighten up my 
plscc.

I era writing to you because I 
would like to know if you think my sis
ter was inconsiderate in making her 
request, or if 1 am just being overly 
sensitive about it

STRESSED O U T, H U R T AND 
CONFUSED, W HITEHALL. PA.

DEAR STRESSED OUT: I f you 
and your slater had not spoken In 
some lime. It la possible that she 
was unaware that bar request 
was coming at a time when you

e M a d e  lew «««[ISh)t 
W  m s t f

D EA R  A B B Y : Your advice to 
‘ Lucky Lady* —  to keep a small 
flashlight on the nightstand to use in 
finding her way to the bathroom 
when in strange surroundings —  is 
fine, if the tells her hosts about it  

Otherwise, they might think 
there’* an intruder in their house, 
end shoot without bothering to ask, 
"Who goes there?"

MRS. WILLIAM H. SYLL.
NEW ORLEANS

HerSCaef

DEAR ABBY; When I read the let
ters from women complaining about 
.the lack of service they receive at 
lumberyards end hardware stores 
because they were female, I had to 
laugh.

The opposite is true for my hus
band ana me. The secret lie* with 
reverse sex discrimination. I put on 
makeup and wear a tight T-shirt and 
never lack for attention. My husband 
makes me come along with him, just 
to lure the talcs clerks so he can get

S P U D  TW O: 
CRUISE CONTROL
_________ *10**4

JAN IS IN
CAPISTRANO BEACH. CALIF.

DEAR JAN IS i Your latter 
proves that Olos are attracted to 
honeys in tight T-shirts.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ROSIE: 
Happy Birthday to the moat won
derful mother-in-law a person 
could wish for!
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Fiatl for It* Fourth
Swaat Harmonay Ordar of Easfarn Star No 
388 aponaorad a Fourth of Jufy fastlval for 
aanlor cltlzana at Radding Oardana In Sanford. 
Swaat Harmony Worthy Matron Eartha Malton, 
Mlidran Cook of Swaat Harmony, Praaldant lalah

Murray and Jannia Jackson of fha Radding 
Cardan Sanior Council aiamlna tha bos of riba 
and chlckan donated by Swaat Harmony for tha 
barbacue.

T h e  C r o s s i n g s :  F e e l i n g  o f  u n i t y

■y SHARI iRODIE
Herald Staff Writer ________

It la possibly tha largrat As
sociation of Its kind In Semi
nole County.

The Crossings Master Asso
ciation overseea Ihe function* 
of 14 homeowners associations 
In the community lhal la The 
Crossings. These 14 associa
tions regulate the tenants of 
the deeds for the planned unit 
developments that Include 
4.193 total living units In a 
1,450 acre nrea bordered on 
Ihe east and west by Long- 
wood-Lake Mary Road and 
Lake Emm a Road, and on Ihe 
north and south by Lake M.try 
[Joulevord and Creenway 
Boulevard.

Of Ihe 14 associations, three 
are apartment complexes. 
Pebble Creek. Colonial Village 
and Sun Lake. There are 1,577 
units in these three complexes.

The community is located In 
u n ln co iife rila l _  »  ,’lo i lu r t e .  
County, but has a Lake Mary 
address. The total population 
of The Crossings (total units x 
2.5 people per unit! la ap
proximately 10,482. more than 
the Incorporated city that just 
about envelops the community.

The city of Lake Mary claims 
8.206 residents. According to 
Ihe latest demographics s ip  
plied by Ihe Grenier Lake 
Mary-Heathrow Chamber of 
Commerce, Ihe total popula
tion of Ihe 32746 ami 32705 
ZIP Codes Is 24.476. which 
would put approximately 5.788 
residents In (he other Lake 
Mary-addressed community, 
also In unincorporated Semi
nole County. Heathrow.

Heathrow. Almost Disney- 
esque in concept, original de
veloper Jeno Pauluccl envi
sioned a self-contained com
munity with Ihe best that the 
area had to ofTcr. Located on 
prime lnlerslate-4 corridor 
properly, the community is not 
growing up In Ihe way II was

originally conceived, but has 
evolved Into the hub of tech
nological business growth for 
Central Florida, enhanced with 
one of Ihe most beautiful living 
areas In Ihe county. The feeling 
of unity Is pervasive In the 
gated community.

This Is what Crossings Mas

ter Association president Brian 
Overby wants for The Cross
ings.

O vrrhy is heading up the ef
fort by the master association 
to ’unify* Ihe communities 
known ns The Crossings, for 
the first time in the I I  year 
existence of the master asso
ciation.

The master association In
cludes Lakewood. Colony Cove. 
Canterbury condominiums, two 
Greenwood Lakrs associations. 
Hidden Village rnndominlums. 
Lake view Village.- Remington 
Daks. The Reserve. Sheffield. 
Silver Lake, Ihe Highlands. 
Wyngntc. Wynwood ami Ihe 
three apartment complexes

Within Ihe boundaries of Ihe 
community, bul not Included In 
Ihe master assort,itlon. are Ihe 
Brandermlll. Ralntrre. Lake- 
wood Shores and Heron Cove 
developments.

*1 kind of look at it as Ihe 
Untied States,* says Overby, 
who h o t  onlyswahls the hawir. 
owner associations to work to 
gether. b u (w a rd s lo form p a rt
nership* Wffll 4hr 4*Mftfrft>c<a 
and community organizations 
located on the perimeter of the 
neighborhoods. *The eventual 
goal of the hoard la lo form 
partnerships with sub- 
associations and we would like 
lo form partnerships with 
other entitles.'

These entitles would Include 
companies such as A T& T and 
Recolon and organ Uul ions 
such as the Northwest Branch 
of Ihe Seminole County Public 
Library System. Lake Mary 
High School. Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School and the Sem i
nole Family YMCA.

Overby also serves on the

board of Ihe YMCA.
"The V s  growing up." he says 

of the current expansion proj
ect. T h e  Crossings Is growing 
u p*

The point Is that all of these 
resource* are available lo resi
dents and they should be used 
lo the benefit of everyone.

The first project of this ratifi
cation effort Is a very visible 
one. II comes In Ihe form of 
five sign walls, currently under 
construction, at locations Hint 
will define Ihe boundaries of 
The Crossings; Greenwood 
Boulevard and Lake Emma 
Road. Lake Emma Road and 
Greenway Boulevard. Grrenway 
Boulevard and Longwood-Lakc 
Mary Road. Lon gwood-Lake 
Mary Road and Lake Way Road 
and on Greenwood Boulevard. 
Just south of Lake Mary Boule
vard

The signs will be of Norwe
gian brick, mimicking red 

-h rn k . with black ceramic tile 
anil gold lettering.

. The signs will be lighted and 
Vetrtfettoely latidseafted. * *71)1* 

Is all homeowners' money,* 
says Overby of Ihe budget be
ing used lo build Ihe signs. He 
hopes that residents will take 
’ pride in ownership.* keeping a 
watchful eye fur potential van
dalism. as there will no money 
for repairs.

The work on Ihe signs should 
be completed In about three 
months at which lime Overby 
says there will he an official 
ribbon cutting.

*We wanl The Crossings lo 
be as familiar as. 'I live in 
Heathrow.'- says Overby. *You 
should want lo live in The  
Crossings.*

Criteria for schools aired
The Seminole County School 

Board will have a special work 
session on Tuesday. Ju ly  15 to 
discuss the selection criteria 
for the Goldsboro Magnet 
School, the Northwest and 
Northeast cluster schools 
(Midway, Hamilton. Pine Crest. 
Idyllwllde. Wicklow and Wilson 
elementary schools) and the 
middle and high school magnet 
programs.

The meeting will begin at 7 
p.m. In Ihe school board 
meeting room at the Educa

tional Support Center. 400 E. 
Lake Mary Blvd.. Sanford.

The work session will Include 
an explanation of preference 
options, random selection op
tions. International Baccalau
reate (IB) program adutls- 
slons/cxlt standards and pre
liminary plans. Issues and op
tions related lo the proposed 
middle and high school magnet 
programs.

For more Information, con
tact Karen Brlghtman at 320- 
0003.

H E A L T H Y  T A N  I S  T H E  

F I R S T  S I Q N  O f  S H I N  C A N C E R

I R O N I C ,  I S N ’ T  I T ?

The (act is, tanning can lead to melanorna/skin cancer So examine yourself 

regularly Look lor blemishes larger than a pencil eraser, multi-colored or asymmetrical 

in shape. II you have any questions, see your dermatologist

?**AAD*S s,,OT mklanoma/8k,n canci:r early
www aad.org

Ltqal Notlcti

NSNAL0 I t  MAiDON. 
M M ,

1W7. M l  
N - t t l K M t M C M i  
of mm e ig h t e e n t h

. mc.t
S i l T ^ ^ M U n M I

f r o n t  ^tooi'^O F*t h e  b s m i- 
N O U  COIMTV COURTHOUSE; 
SANT ORO. FLOfMOA ST 11:00 
t * .  a* mm tOTM af Jut* 
toor. mw * -

LOT 00. OWWOISNU HAST
sonar, s so slat os m t n -
MAVEN. ACCOWOtNO TO THE 
SLAT THEREOF *0  AOCOAOOO
m  p l a t  boom to moots) to 
m o  n  o r  t n i  r u s t ic  
a ic o a o o  o r  s o w m o ii
COUNTY. riOAiOA

at

M A L I

A t  C A rt  an A m  ST,

CNrh l l  (HP Circuit Court
Sr A m i. .
O A K S  CArt 

w«C«m. 
ir>AM >

rn w  O H M  Eat M i l
Ta n . rt m ot

N T . tm m  i xt ttrr . i-  
MI-1771 (TOO) or t 000 000-
o tto  (V). m  stand* N m ,

M A N  M r 0 AW t*. toor
pjfrflt-

COUATRVWIOO HOMO LOAN*. 
INC 7 f(M  COUNT ATW IOI 
TUNDWO CORPORATION.

JAMES A MURDOCH.
«  A.

C V m iN A  S 4 _____
N one* 10 HEREBY OIVtM,

M A W lN t T M IA M H l N
I f f  7. ( M  m A  m  Ca m  No .' 
M  M M  M MW C M  C A r t  Of 
rnm aiOM TIIN TH Judicial 
C n w  M A M  Mr B IM M O LI 
C M « f .  Florida whorooa COUA- 
TNYWlOO HOMO LO M U . INC. 
F7K/A COUNT ATW IOI FUN0- 
INO CORPORATION tm MW 
Ptaaatdf AW JAMBS R. MU A - 
OOCH. T IN AN T f t .  W4U A 
I A I T T  TUANI1. TIN A N T »2. 
HJMJA (VO TUANIS V t  MW 

I ■ *  M l  IO ttw

( N i l  f l  HI* A M T  FRONT 
DOOM O f TM ( M M IM OLI 
COUNTY COUATHOUOI; BAN- 
TOA0. riOAiOA AT 11*0 a m . 
on Mw 2fTH M r  •< Ally. I f f 7

l )  M  M  form m (A d  Firwl

LOT I f .  RIPLAT o r  GROVE - 
VIIW V IIL A M  HA ST ADDI
TION. ACCOAOINO TO TNI 
AtAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN SLAT OOOK M . AAOM  4-0.
o r  t h i  r u i u c  a c c o a o o  o r
M M IN 0 K  COUNTY, FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY KANO and th# 
oool of Huo Cowl on Juno 27, 
I f f  7.
ISO AL|

MART ANN! MO RSI 
Clwfc el tho C m curl Court 
Or: Jano I .  Jooowic 
Do put. Clock

Icheverrla. McCollo. Raymar, 
Sorrolt I  floppier 
Pool Oftico Bo* 1410 
Tamp*. T l  33401 
Ft*113219
NOTICE: In accordanc* «ith  
tfw Am o ik  on with Disabilities 
Act. poroono w.th disabilities 
needinq 1  apodal *c commode- 
I ton fo parttcipata rn thw pro- 
cooding mould contact the 
individual or oponcy tending 
noMo not later than seven (7) 
day* prior lo'tho proceeding at 
tha addroaa fi**n on tha 
notic*. Talaphona: 407-323- 
4330 EXT. 4327; 1-E00-B33- 
1771 (TOD) or 1-«W -fM -a770  
(V). «r« Florid* Relay Service 
Pubtiih: July 1 and 13, It f T  
0*0-027
IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT fOA  

tlM INO LO  COUNTY. 
fLOAIDA

PRO OAT I  DIVIf ION 
F i l l  NUMBER 17-4J2CP

IN RE EfTATE 01 
JEAN-M 0ERY

Oocooiod
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Th* admlnittrotion ol tho oaloto 
ol Joan-M Dory docooaod. File 
Number BT-412CP lo ponding In 
th* Circuit Court for Seminole 
County. Flondo. Pro bole 
Omo-on. tho oddroao ol which 
to Seminole County. Clerk ot tho 
Court. PO Drawer C. lentonJ. 
Flondo 32772-9419 Tho namai 
and oddrooao* ot tho poreonel 
representative and tho poreonal 
representative'* atlornoy aro 
art forth below
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

All poroono on whom thro 
notice la served who he*o 
obiechon* that challenge Ihe 
validity ol the will, the quallflca- 
hon* of I be peraonol represen
tative. venue or lunodiclion of 
the Court *>4 required to fife 
their ob tec Irene with this Court
w ith in  t h e  l a t e r  o r  t h r e e  
MONTHS AFTER THE O ATi OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditor* ol the decedent

Ltqii NotlCii

decedent's estate on or* M i l
Pm a  aI  CkJdk AfflidA Is tWIMd

do to of ttw ftrat pubkcoMoa ol 
thto not Ico mutt Mo fhotr cMitno 
warn this Court WITHIN THE 
LATIN  0* T H A I!  MONTH* 
AFTER T N I OATS OF T N I  
FIRST PUBLICATION 0* THIS 
N O TICI ON THIRTY O A TI 
AFTER T N I OATI OF IIRVtCC  
OF A COFV OF TNI* NOTICI 
ON THEM

of ttw

ctawno or domonda ogofnaf tho 
decode fit* oaloto nw tl ffo 
theft claims with thw court 
WITHIN T H R U  MONTHS 
A FTIR  T H I O A TI OF T N I  
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS. 0SMAN0S AMO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO F IL I0  
WILL BS FORSVIN BARRED 

Ttw dal# of Mat public a bon ol 
Ihra No he# to Juno 2*. I f t  7

BoeaMHolr WT BEAerM I Ŵjirv o IfniSIlT*
Morton O Deny
4TO Vr«ng* Ploco. 0222 

FlondsS2rr*

Liflil NotlCfi

RONALO R. VETTER.

COLLIER. P1TCNFOAO A 
CHANTS RS0

lor Personal

B r  DAVI0 S BANC. For the
frm
Flondo Bor No ffS-SI7  
Pubfwh Juno t*. I f f  7 

Ju*r o*. i f f 7
M M tt__________________

NATIONSBAAC MORTOAOI.
CORPORATION.

MCNOLA* D. 0* FIOAS. 
«  *1.

NOTICI IB H I  AS BY OIVtN. 
pur eu am M 0 Fowl Judgment o4 
faroowfuro doted Jw w  t l .  
HOT. and onaorod M Casa No. 
BT-SSB ot Mw C A M  Cowl of 
MW SK3HTSINTM JudWwf

County. Florida 
NATIONS BANC MORTOAOI
CORPORATION N ttw PNfnMN 
and NICHOLAS O. D* FIORE: 
VONO N. 01 FIOAS; SIMNIOLS 
COUNTY aro OW

IfB T. SAB <
SB-1SB1 tf  Mw<
MW IIOMTIENTM
CtnoM l
County; _____
RVLAMO MORTOAOI COMMA 
N T N  MW FMfdM and M0NAU 
a  VETTER. MSUBSA a  VST 
T S a  STERUNO PARK H0U8- 
M G  ABBOClATlOR, MC. aro Mm

DOOR OF TH* $■ MMOLS 
COUNTY COURTNOUM; SAN- 
FOAO, FLOINOA AT 1IB* a. 
an MW tVTM dMf at JWy. IM T

INO TO TNB PLAT TNCNSOF. A * 
NCCOAOSO m PLAT BOON IS
pros m  a  u  a m  m . o r
TNB PUBLIC RICO ROB OF 
MMMIOLS COUNTY. FLORKtA.

IfBT.
I f  I  BMB Cow l OR *T.

IN ACCOAOANCI WITH TN I 

T tU  ACT,

407 323- 
4217; I-BOB-BBS- 

STT1 (TOO) W I BOf ffS  STT0.

W IST  
OF TN I M M I 

NOLI COUNTY COURTHOUSS; 
■ANT0A0. FLORICA AT ItB B  
ant. on Mw 2BTN Boy of Jufy. 
IfBT. Mw NBomMb fooentod  

Final

LOT IS. MONRO! MIAOOW f. 
ACCORDING TO TN I PLAT 
TNIASOF AS R ICO R O ID  IN 
PLAT BOOM OB, PAGES IB-17 
OF THE PUBLIC RECOAOB o r  
I f  MMOL 1 COUNTY. FLORIOA.

WITNESS MY HANO and Mw 
•oN ol thw Cow l on Jw w  30. 
IfBT.
ISSALI

MARYANNS MORIS 
CNrk ol Wo CtttwA Court 
B r  Jo iw t.

July I  and IS, IfST

KSVtM l  JINN and M0 
UNKNOWN IF O U f l,

NOTICI IS H I AS BY GIVEN MtM 
on MW 34«h doy P  M y  1BS7 ol 
11:00 am . at Mw wool Rent

L i t  and

TO WILLIAM M LS I and FI 
C IS C  L S I.H a fo o .a n d * i

by. IhrousA. under or m fa M  
WILLIAM H L M  and FRfc C IS 
C LIS . and i

i. d aAuo. mad Ml

REIlOSNCIS |
YOU ARB NCRtBY NOTTFIED 

Ptai an action lo fuU I BO* con- 
tor nut* iho rool p ip r ik f  
dote ri Bod on EaJMOft ’ A* 
alloc hod ho role

ago m u  you and you aro 
roguuodto torso a copy *4 your 
swillon doNnaaa. II an* lo A an 
W ALTIR R MOON. It tB  ■

rwl wrtlt ttw Clark N  Mw 
•fyled Court on or 
lath doy of Jut* IM F

a Mai

PAACILI-
Parcel t Lot T. N*a <

BBT Mat P a w l, and ad < 
t. Stork B. W BAUTTS ADDI
TION TO LONOWOOO. accord
ing lo the plot Hwfooi oa 
mamiJsd In Pint Bonk i ,  page 
t l .  PubHc Aouutdt *1 BominoN 
County. Florida, pfw* Mw I 
I f t  ol Mw vacated I  treat i

UNIT I B  CAPISTRANO CON- 
TO

007-J23-4»0 SXT. 4227; 1*00 
B9S-B77I |T00| or 1*00-0*1- 
•770 (V|. Ola Fiofida Relay

PuBkah: JWy • and 13. I f f  7 
DS 0-034

IN T N I CIRCUIT COUNT OP 
TNB BIGNTEINTN JUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT M  ANO FOA  
I COUNTY,

C7YN. ACTION  
C A M  NO. B S -M 7-C A

ROUSSEAU MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaint rM.
vm.
0ENN1S W. CASSICX. 
at N,

HOT K B  OP

NOTICE IS HEREBV OIVtN. 
purauant to a Pkwl Judgment of 
lorscNturs dated Juno 27. 
IfBT. end entered In Case No. 
M-SS7-CA oI the Circuit Court 
ol tho IlQ H T IIN T H  Judicial 
Circuit m and for SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wherein 
ROUSSEAU MORTOAOI COR
PORATION is the Plaintiff and 
DENNIS W. CASSICK; CAROLYN 
L  CASSICK; BARBARA BOWL
IN; RICK I .  DAVIS; GENERAL 
MOTORS ACCEPTANCE COR
PORATION are the Defendants. 
I win s*N to Mw highest and 
feoat bidder for cash al tha 
W IST FRONT DOOR OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTV COURT- 
HOUSE; BANFORD. FLORIOA 
AT 1100 am. on ttw 24TH day 
ol July, IfBT, Iho following 
denuded property at re I forth 
in tad final Judgment.

LOT I0S. SAUSALITO. SEC
TION THREE. ACCORDIHO TO 
THE FLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROIO IN PLAT BOOK 21 
PAGES 74. 7S ANO 7S. OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

TOGETHER WITH THE FOL
LOWING DESCRIBED PERSON
AL PROPERTY RANGE

WITNESS MY HANO and tho 
oool of (hi* Court on Juno 37, 
IM T.
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE
Clerk of ttw Circuit Couri
By: Dorothy W. Bolton
Deputy Clark

Echevarria, McCall*. Raymar. 
Barren E Frappier 
Peal OMic* Bo* 3419 
Tempo. FL 33101 
FM04120B
NOTICE: In accordanc* with in* 
Americans with DiMbilitle* Act. 
person* with draabiima* hood
ing a apacral accommodation to 
panic ipat* m in* proceedings 
should contact ttw individual or 
egancy sanding notice not later 
than S e v e n  (7) day* prior ta th* 
procaadmg at lha address 
given on thw notice. Telephone 
407*323-4330 EXT. 4227; t 400 
MS-1771 (TOD) or I-600-B13- 
1770. via Florid* Ralay Service 
Publish: July 1 and 13. 1997 
Dt 0-023

OFFICIAL RSCONOB .
ttPfc MSB flBStrNfTNBFMMm- - 
U C  RSCONOB OF UM NtOLS  
COUNTY. FLORIOA. ANO ANY 
AMENDMENTS TNSNETO. 
TOOSTNSR WITH AN UNOfVtO- 
•O SHARE Ml TNB COMMON 
(LSMSNTB APPURTENANT 
THSRETO. WITH TH I FOLLOW
ING S T R U T  AOORISS: 200 
MAITLAND AVfNUI (10. ALTA- 
MONTS SF RWGB. FLORIOA 
32T01

•aid land of used m conpanctlan

Th* afarataid saw will ka 
mad* purauant la a Summary 
Final Judgment entered In Chnl 
No. M -ISM -CC-20P pending m 
lha County Court af th# 
(ightaanth Judicial Circuit M 

County.

Doled tttr* 2nd day ol July. 
IM T.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLIRK OF THE 
COUNTY COURT 
By: Jana I .  Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark

In accordanc* with the 
American* WHh Dwabdilie* Act,

In* a apecial accommadatwn la 
pmMcipat* In ttua procaadmg 
should contact tha AOA 
Coordinator, at 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Suit* N301. laniard. 
Florida 32771. Talaphona (407) 
323-4330. eat. 4337. at Watt 
five (3| days prior to tho pro
ceeding. It hearing impaired, 
(TDO) I -100-ISS-1771, or 
VOICS (V| 1-S00-B33-STT0. via 
Florida Ralay Sonic*.
TAYLOR A CARLS. PA- 
ttOO Summit Tower Boulevard 
Suit* (00
Orlando. Florida 32S10-3B20 
Pubiiah: July 4 and 13. 1M7 
DSQ-041

IN T N I  CIRCUFT COURT 
OF TNB 1STH JUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
BSNINOLS COUNTY. 

FLCRIDA
CASS BO B T-1S1B-CA-I4-L  

OARRELL J LIIDIQH and 
BETTYE LEIDIOH. hi* wil* 
and TOMAS 0 LEIDIGH.

Plernlill*.
VS
WILLIAM H LEE and 
FRANCIS C LEE. ilalivs. 
and it daad. their 
unknown tpouve. heirs 
devraeea. grantees, credrlarv 
end ell other peril** claiming 
by through, under or agamal

Parcel 2 Tho Seel IB 21 keel 
el Lat B and *B al Lai 7, S. B. 
IB. 11.12. IB. 11. IB. IS. 17. IS. 
tt . *0. t t .  22. 23 end >4. 
T H R U  P IM B  SUBOIVtBION,

4B. PuMM Racavde ol

1/t ol Mw vac sled • tree I an ttw

Pars el 3  Ttw tost 1131 feet 
ol Lad SB end aB ol Lata SO. 40. 

•at, d - 4 » .  *4. «*rr4*-wnd n  
TH U S! PMBB BUBOfYIMON. 
aoaanPng to Mw plat I

4S. Pubke Reeerde ef I 
County. Florida

Parcel 4: AB af Highland Stroel 
font Mw Weal boundary of tho
Lee f P̂êw e| Bee deemed AboMNu M̂wI|̂ BB̂ p̂|ĵ f̂v MS •CPef

Mw East 1131 loot ol Lei B. 
THREE PINSB SUBDIVISION, 
according to tho plot Mwrool *• 
recorded m Plot Booh 3.
41 Pubke Record* at I 
County Florida, pursuant lo ttw 
Resolution anted Jw w  I I  (BBS 
adapted by Mw Beard al County 
Camnueaionars of lemmata 
County. Florida, ctoakig. vacat
ing end abandoning the atora- 
aoKl itreat
PARCEL II

That portion al Mw Sou thee* I 
•74 al ttw Soulhaaat 1/4 
Bee I ion 4. Township It  South, 
Rang* 34 East, lemmata 
County. Florida, lying North ol 
T H R U  PINES SUBDIVISION, 
according lo Iho plat ttw root a* 
recorded m PI*I Book 1  page 
41 Pobko Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida, lying Inal ol 
Mw Northerly ealeneron al Uw 
Waul line al Mw tael 1131 leal 
ol Lat 4 ol sard THREE PINSB 
SUBDIVISION, attending lo and 
aachading the right-of-way ol 
County Road 42T.

WITNESS may hand and tael 
al u d  Court an Ihe Iih day ol 
June. IM T  
(COURT BEAL)

MARYANNS MORSI 
CLIRK OF TH I  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By- Dart* no L  Taylor 
Deputy Clerk
BULB 1.BBB. NOT 1C SB TO  

SEASONS WITH DISABILI
TIES! In accordance with llw 
Americana With Diaabdikaa Act. 
J  you ere a person with a div- 
abikly who need* any accom
modation m ordar to participate 
m ttua procaadmg. you are anil. 
Ilad. at no coal to you. to ttw 
provision ol certain aaarataneo 
PI**** contact Court 
Admtmattaban at 391 N. Park 
Avenue, laniard. Florida 32771, 
Telephone (497) 123-4330. Cal. 
4227. within two (2) working 
day* ol your receipt of thi* 
Nolle* el Bull, if you are hear
ing impaired, call Talaphona 
(TOD) 1-199-111-4771. II you 
are vow* impaired call 
Telephone (V) 1-M4-MS-SF70 
Publnh Jww 11 22. 2S. end 
July 1  1M7 
O IF-ITS

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H ER
by Luts Campos

Camay ewer cryptograms are created horn <p 
ipeennOpraaera lath eaw «  dw echo 

Today a earn A epiak C

• U D M O K P X O :  X U D  X U P J H  V

A U P W K  H D X R  B U N T  X U D

H X U O M  R P K D  N B X U D

B V T P W O . *  —  T V M A D W P J O  

A N L .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ’A  Irao man is as iBBlout ol 
hi* issponsiNlitws s i hs is oThw MwrltdB.* —  (V** Jam#,.
OIMTOrNCA Inc 9

t y U H i [ fg m  a m  (fl I

Jen



K IT *N* CARLYLE •  by Ij t t i  Wrl*M

CLASSIFIED ADS
Orlando • Winter Park 

407/831*9993
Seminole

407/322*2611 * 5h>'d
fWD A */*M§*a  
-r*fiTC4H,T * r  

U H O  A *  A m M c .

NOW ACCEPTING

j i a s e *

AC CARRIERS, INC.

’NEWPAYPLAM*
■ ley O #  Plan* 
tor* S t »  Pay- 
'I Oayolltar 7 Days Our

Now Hiring
CASHIERSI b r y M w  M art#

Clerk of the Circuit 
Court
Money M W utl« 
Deputy Clerk 
June »  1997 
July «. 1». end 20
i m ;

MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL. 
SPECIAL NEEDS m gated

Gnu Cook/Kit. Prep
Competitive Wag*

6S JERRY’S CATERERS 
323-034555— Business 

Opportunities
AM ORDINANCE AMINDINa THE LAMO DEVELOPMENT COOS 

OP EEMINOLE COUNTY-. PROVtOMfO PON THE REZONINQ OP 
CENT AIN PROPERTY, WILLA SPRINGS APARTMENT C/O EPOCH 
PROPERTIES M C.. RE ZONING PROM R-S (SINGLE PAMILV RESI
DENTIAL 11.7 DU/AC) TO  R-S (SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL 
I E M  DU/AC) SV ASSIGNING NEW ZONING CLASSIFICATIONS 
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